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THUS LONGING?

BT LOJSGKKLLOVf.

Why thus longing, thus forever r-lghih£,
For the fir off, unnttoir.ed, and dim;

While tlie beautiful, all round thce lying,
Offers up its low; perpetual hymn.

Woutdst thon listen to its gbhlle teaching,
All thy reotlePs yearnings it vcou'Ul still:

t letf and fl'dwer hnU laden bee dre breaching1,
'friine Own sp'Hbrb, tho' humbie, first to fill.

Poor ihoVcci thou rriitst bo; if around tl ee
Thou nb ray of life and joy cuisl throw;

tf no silken ci>rd df luv'd Imili bound tliee
To sotne litttb world through tveal and woe.

if nb d»>ar eyes thy furid love can brifjhlen—

No fond voice ahsvvfer to thine own;
if no brother's sorrow thb'tl eatist lijjnieil,

By doily pythputhy and geHtle lohb..

Not by deeds that, win tlio crowd's nppl.iuse>s

Not by woitathat give Hire wdrd
Not by nlirtyrdortij n'r viiiin'ed tro

Catirit tlioti wit) aiid wear ihu immortal

crow ri.

l)uily *trug£l;ri£, ttioiigh1 iJiilovod a fid Itthely,
Every day n rich reward will givn;

Thou wilt find by hearty striving ofily,
And iruly loving, thou can^t truly live.

M I S C E L L A N Y ;
From tho Buiff.tlo Pilot.

A SCENE IN THE RUSSIAN ARMY
[" The scene here described," remarks

ihe GaiktiH des Triblineaux—in whicl
Ibis first appeared—"is exngg'eHiled nei
ther in i:.s details; nor its horrors. W«
relate it exactly as told to Us by an eye
witness."]

On Ihe22d of May, 1641, ohe of those
battalions which wmjH<o the Colonia
military force, which lhe Russian Gpy
ernrriorit has recenw^ established at Nov
gorod. hrid assembled upon the field ad
joining the vast barracks, con'structed no
many years since Hi the oldest and mos
lonely p'aft of (he City, mil far ffb'm th
Church of St. Sophia. In front o.' th
battalion, which was formed <viili tha
rnechanical reg"iilariiy and minute precis
ion, which tUrns tho Russian foot soldie
into such an admirable automaton, stoo<
Goneral L' ""^-eif. He was a man ribou
fiifiy, remarkable for his rigid bearing
sun-burnt complexion,' his large,' cold
grey eyes; and Ihnexiulc firmness': H
was also knoWn throughout the army fo
his bravery; of which he dad given bri
iiant proofs in the Persian and Turkis

campaigns: but, either that the bitter re-
membrance of domestic misfortunes had
soUrcd His disposition, or that his heart
had bedorrfe hardened by the frequent ap-
plicatirfri from inexorable necessity, of a
discipline degrddirig1 in principle, and too
often ho'frible in its effects, General
L——-eff hjid become) an object df dread
to the soldiers; and seldom1 a driy passed
that he did not signalize his authority by
acts of such crtielty, that they might well
be termed ferocious. And yet, it was
•well known that this man entertained a
devoted attachment towards the daughter
of one of his old c'otripanions in arms,
<vho had fallen in the Polish war. He
had taken horde this young orphan; had
educated her with a father's love, and
they \vere now inseparable. This affec-
iio'n formed the brigHt shade1 in the Other-
wise dark character of this Russian offi-
cer. Although' Rill of gratitude to the
General for hitf tenderness and care, this
gentle girl, \vhorri the1 gdldiers had given
the sweet surname df Solowiova, [Night-
ingale] felt no less in his presence the
unconquerable restraint which Mis brief

speech* his imperious physiognomy, his
cold and gloomy m'anh'e'r, caused in all
around.

The day on which* the events we are
about to relato occurred, Solowiova—who
to please her foster father was present at
every parade, and all the exercises—was
seated before a window of the barracks,
looking out upon the scone,- when sudden-

y her brow wns suffused with a deep
lush, as she recognised among the com-

>any a young surgeon-major, Ivan Polo-
i, one Who wor& With a rare elegance

he simple uniform df his rank. The
General had passed several times in front
)f his regiment without speaking, but the
Vowning bh)Vvs, and deep color of his
ountenahce betrayed irritation—(of he

IO had just perceived the absence of a
lum'bef of his men/ when suddenly was
ieard the sound of the drum and tfiefe
ppeared at the farther extremity of the
arade ground a company ot soldiers,
ach carrying in his hands one of those
ong rods, which lire yet Used in the Rus-
ian army for ihe innictidn df the most
egrading of punishments: At this sight,
he General turned towards his aid-de
amp and demanded in a voice ofthun-
er from whence came such an order, and
ho was to be the victim;
A sergeant, with a scarred and livid

ountenance sprang fdhvard, snatched
rom theoflicer his sword) and giving him
blow ifi the face, coolly replied "you!"
t this word an electrical shock run

brough the battalion^ a wild gleam of
ate lighted up every countenance, so
abitually passive and immovable. By a
pontaneous movement the officers had
irung from the Iih'es to give succor to
heir chief, but in an instant they were
eized, thrown to the ground and there
eld at the point of the bayonet, tvan,
he surgeon major, alone was spared; for

had won the love of every soldier, by
lis kindness. A grenadier standing near
i:m merely whispered these mysterious
.vords in his dar: "Let the Nightingale
ing; or remain silent, stir not from your
jlac'c: Not a ivdrd, not a moverhent, or
-ou are dead." Recovering frdm his st'j-
jor, Geh; L. seizfcd Wi;h both hands the
jnyonets pointed at his heart, and turn-
ng them asido with a violent effort, criea
ivith a voice of thunder, as though he
would strike them to lhe earth:

"On your knees! kneel, and seek mer
cy with your heads bowed to the dust, or
you will soon not have enbugH skin lefi
upon your backs to expiate your rebel
lion."

Those words wero received with asav
ago sneer, and the sergeant answered
with a cool tranquility which betokened
an invincible firmness}

" W e all well know the fate awaiting
each of us, and are willing to sacrifice ou
lives. When your sentence is executed
we shall sepk Gen. Suroff, governor of
Novgorod, and return to him your sword,
your garments, your decorations, and
what shall remain of your body, and thus
say to him: 'Gen. L. was a tiger, we
have slain hint—here afe our arms, we
await our punishment.' "

Thus saying the sergeant tore off the
epniilctiejii df the General dild threw them
under foot:

"These insignas are not due to you; a
knout wotfld become you better. Remem-
ber the soldier Betsakoflf. beaten with rods,
for coining a little tod late—^remember,
that old under-officer, whom, for a stain
upon his uniform you expelled frdm the
ranks, and whom1 you beat till blood (low-
ed from his brow, and cheeks, and lips.—
That unhappy man pushed aside tho cru-
el hand that wourided him, and was con-
demned id the knout and then maimed,
and dyifig sent to Siberia." The sergeant
continuing wiih a terriblo Sangfroid the
degradation of the General, had stripped
him of his belt, his coal and his shirt.—
"This" ii'h'd'er-officeV bore, like me, the
name d( Guedenoff—he was my brother!"

frotwithstatidirig* h!s indomitable firm-
ness, the General could not suppress a
shudder at the Sriund of this accusing
voice; so eloquent in its Sirh'plicily; so
calm' and modulated in its anger. As to
Solowiova, she did no't at first compre-
hend the strange scene that wa's passing
before her; btit v/hen she saw his sword
wrested from him, his epauletts" torn off
anl his shoulders laid bare, when she was
able to understand that her foster father
was about to receive that odious pu'nish-

is hot less frenzied than that of the Fa-
kirs of India. One of these men saw
Ivan's body fall, and drew near it danc-
ing; then taking the corpse in his muscu-
lar arms, carried it to the window before
which Solowiova stood, and extending it
towards her, said:

"Hold! Donchinka, -this belongs to
you."

Pate as a statue, with rigid lips and di-
sheveled hair, the poor girl looked at the
body which rolled at her feet, bent over
it, and wiping the brow of the corpse
with her handkerchief, recognized the
features of Ivan Polovoi, and uttering a
wild shriek, fell fainting upon it. Mean-
time the General had been bound to a
small hand-cart, drawn through the ranks,
and received by the infliction of the rods,
a most terrible torture^ but which was but
the commencement of his agonies.—
Scarcely had they reached the extremity
of the when a loud voice cried—
"To the oven! to the oven!" The wretrth-
ed officer, although half dead with suffer-
ing, heard these words; and comprehend-
ng them, threw around him a supplica-
ing and terrible look. "To the oven!"
epeated a hundred voices. His features
ssumed a cadaverous hue, his pride bow-

ed, he groaned in agony, and piteously
ilead for mercy, but the loud shouts of
he soldiery drowned his voice, arid Gued-

enoff, approaching lhe unfortunate wretch,
said to him in a savage tone:

"I too, begged for mercy when my
irother fell beneath the blows of the

knout."

SOUTHERN BARBARISM.
Our reader will recollect that some time

since we mentioned the cage of a slave boy
in New Orleans, some nine or ten yeara ujd,
who was whipped in jail till hi3 life wasen-
dnRgered. He was suspected of having Stolen
a watch. As lie was returning from the jiil
through the city to the house of his master,
hi« maimed and rh'nngled condition attracted
public notice; he was, by an order from Re-
corder Bildwin, taken from the seri-itnt of the
plaintiff, in whose charge he was, ond spot »o
the Charity tWpiml, where ho remained un-
der c.ire for a long time. The press of the
the city commented freely and indignantly
upon the atrocity of the outrage perpetrated
ori n persou so young—so physically unable
lo bear such treatment. The plaintiff came
in for a full share of the genr-nil vilnporntiou,
for it was ^enerallv asserted and believed that

it was by iiis order and with his knowledge j dressed the crowd, substantially admitting
nnd consent that the was FO orli«lly treated.

of his slaves was^tat and severe—sucil in the
proper way to treat them.

Mr. Grivot said De N's slaves were well fed
and well treated;

The result of the trial was that the jury
could not agree and were dischnrgrd.

The Buffalo F*ilot df Nov. 4, says:
*'BACK Kb OUT.—That brute in New Orleans,

who bailed a *.-lave to be whipped dlmost io
d^ntli, »nd then sued tho Picdyune tV>r tfllin<;
of it, hns hacked but of his sui..1 We regroi
that, fur he was in the rfaht hands—-a. fact
which the cowardly wretch had no doubt dis-
coveid, himself."'

SCENE AT T H E GALLOWS.
JOHN LONG, AARON Lb.\o, bis broth-

er, and GRANWLLE YOUXG, were execu-

ted at Rock Island; Illinois, on the 25th
ult., for the murder df Col. Geo. Daven-
port, lnst 4th of July. John Long ad-

hjs own guilt, but earnestly protesting the
innocence of his brother and Young. Af-
ter this, the following horrible scene oc-
curred, as described by a correspondent
of the Chicago News:

After Long had closed, he returned to
his seat, and after consulting the Other'pris-
oners, returned arid stated that it was their
dying request that their bodies be given
to their friends, and not Io the physicians.
Mr. CJatchell now stepped forward and
offered up a short and appropriate prayer;
after which, Mr. Haney read a psalm.—
The prisoners now severally shook hands
with those on the scaffold, and with each
other. Aaron Long and Yo-ing nearly

We will pass over this terrible scene—
unhappily (do true—leaving to tho ima-
gination of the render, what the pen dare
not trace. Tho blood curdles at the bare

tn the Tropic dfthe 9th, 11th, a lid \tth of
June last, the subject w s editorially com-
merited On. The plaintiff alleging thnt the
articles in question were calculated to injure
his character, Sec, entered suit against the
editor, claiming from him £300 dnmages.

The trial commenced on the 3d, of Sep-
tember.

Dr. Picton was called nnrl sworn. He tes
tified to the lacerated condition of the boy.—

posteriors nnd up to the small of the
back", were covered wi'.h a series 6f deep
wounds—some oF them apparently recently
inflicted, and in a state of suppuration. The
boy seemed haggard and weik; his pulse was
low, and he expressed a fear thnt unless prop-
er care wns taken of him, lock-jaw might
ensue. Without inquiring into the matter,
he ordered thnt he be taken to the Charity
Uoaii'al.

Dr Wedorstrnhflt, the resident physician,
corroborated the testimony of Dr. Pictorj.

Plaucharci, keeper of the First Munici-
pality police jail, sworn. On the 8th of j down went the drop, letting them fall a

P.>r the Signnl of Liberty.

" T H E d T l I E R INTERESTS."
" T h e Liberty party ought to carry out

the principle of F îiunl Rights, by taking
the fight side of nil questions, thnt aHed
the welfare of community."—Washle-
naw Liberty Convention.

There are some questions that intimate-
ly affect the welfare of community which
have no right side.

For instance, shall we have n protec-
ive, or only a revenue Tariff? The

Whigs are bellowing lustily for protec-
tion. The Democrats croak hoarsely
for "Free Trade"—that is, free for all
but us. Our ports open for tho products
of all countries, while their ports ore
closed against our products. All which,
when duly defined by National Conven-
tions, and stamped with authority from
head quarters, arid invested with the sanc-
tion of great names, means nothing more
or less than "A Tariff for *Rcvenu© af-
fording incidental protection!" While
Whig clamor about Protection ultimately
diverges into the same channel; viz: Ad-
equate "incidental -protection."

Government must bo supported—and
the most important financial question be-
fore community is, in what way shall the
means for its support be drawn from the
people? Shall government be sustained
by direct or by indirect Taxation? In
other Words, shall government Revenues
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the hnppiness of all classes in cdmmuni-
ty. Free Trade, that priceless boon—
Free with all nations that will recipro-
cate the freedom—non-intercourse with
all those who refuse this dictate of com-
mon sense and common honesty.

Let the Liberty Party assume as ona
article in its creed "Free Trade and Di-
rect Taxation," and it wfll not only Jake
the right side, but the side which will
shortly b*come the most popular, and not
only so, but the side most effectual for the
destruction of slavery. A host of genu-
ine free trade men long deluded and dis-
appointed by the professions nnd actions of
a corrupt party will be with us; while
Slavery, suhjected to the ordeal of a
Twelve Hundred Million Dollars tax lisf,

I will be wounded mortally in its most vul-
nerable part.

Who says a Tniiff system is right in
itself—or at best any thing but a choico
of evils? Who says Free Trade and
Direct Taxation would be wrong and for

overcome with emotion. John quite calm } b'e detived equally, according to their re-
and collected The Sheriff bound their Uources, from the Tax payers, or u?ic-
arms, put the rope round their necks1,'
drew the cops over their faces, and led
them forward upon the drop. Taking the
axe, he severed the rope at dne blow, and

fact that General L——eff, and all the
superiors of the corps Were enclosed in
ovens, healed by a slow fire, and there
were literally roasted alive! This exe-

May last the boy was brought by one of the
P'rst Municipality police nnd Bertraild Coombs
to the vill. Coombs said his watch nad been
stolen; thct the boy, (Sylveete by name,) had |
confessed to have stdleh it, nnd he wished to
luive him Whipped to moke him tell what he

cution Was a frightful originality* ond it did with it. Witness then ordered him to
was deemed meet thai i!s expiation shoiild | he floggrd; he had got five or six lushes

be so also.

A royal courier carried to the Empe-
ror an account of th ' s terrible drama;
and eight hours afler there entered into
Novgorod several balalions of artillery,
summoned in haste from Vyshnei-Volo;
shok; They had been preceded by a Ma-
jor General, who had served in the Polish
campaign under the title of the Warsaw
executioner One of his aids delivered
to the rebels the order that they were to
assemble unarmed, at the place situated
at the western extremity dfthe city, cal-
led the "Field of Tartars." The sol-
diers merely replied to this mysterious or-
d<».r, with their invariable karacho, [good]
which is admirably expressive of their
character of indifference and servility.—
Gathering up their casques and twirling
I heir moustaches—as though merely pre-
paring for parade—they took their way
across the city under a strong guard of
Cossack?, pale and silent; with lips
blai)ched with emotion; they yet preserv-
ed an admirable regularity in their ranks
as they marched through, followed by tho

[with the pntluir, when he *aid he would go
with them onti point, out where the Witch was
in the closet; they then ceased to flog him,
nnd Cootnbstook him nwny; he brought him
back saying he could not find the watch and
again he ordered him to be flogged: the
paddle was applied to him n second tihip; he
got 6i& laches, when he sold them he would
tt-ll them where the watch was he admitted
tiiat he did hot tell Wie truth previously; but
that he would now show where it wua hid
behind the cistern:—Coombs took him away,
but brought him back Stating thnt they did
not find the watch; from this day till the 15th
witness was engaged in Judge Prevail eoun

distance of four feet. But ndw remain-
ed a scene most revolting to behold, and
mest horrible to describe. Tho middle
rope broke, letting Aaron Long fall;
striking his back upon the beam below,
and lying insensible from the strangling
caused by the rCpe before it broke. For
a moment not a human Deing moved, all
were horrified, and seerried riveted to their
places; Soon, however, the officers de-
scended, and lifted him tip, when he re-
covered his senses, and was again led up-
on the gallow-Sj suffering intensely, rais-
ing his hands and crying out; "the Lord
have mercy on me! Tou are hanging an
innocent mall; And (pointing td his
brother,) there hangs my poor brother;"
but alas! he heeded him not. He Was
already beyond his sympathy—he was
left alone lo endure the dreadful sight of
his brother's last agonies, and once more

what reasons? J. P. W.

ment that he had so often inflicted upon
others, seized with horror, she arose, and
dropping her hands" wtth convulsive ener-
gy, uttered piercing" shrieks. Ivan; Svho'
till then had not attempted the slightest
movement, could no longer remain inac-
tive, on witnessing the despair of this
loved maiden, and forgetting the fefo1-
ciousness of the soldier?, the danger and
uselessness of his devotion, threw himself
forward. Instantly, the discharge of a
guri Was heard and Ivan was seen to slop
short; theft throwing' his arm wildly into
the air, he fell wjfh his face to the ground.
The ball had entored Iris heart.

There is in each Russia^ regiment a
sort of buffoon^ who plays a part anala-
gous to* that formerly in the German ar-
myj Which was designated Lustig [Hu-
morous.] These men are particularly
distinguished by (he singular monotony of
their singing, by their agility, their spark-
ling eyes and savage gaiety. Thoir dance

ond elsewhere, on the business of the Mimic-1 t o p a s s through the dreadful scene—the
ipal.ty. He understood from his deputy that ! . 0 ( ) e _ t h e p l a t f o r m ^- t he axe! I shall
Mr. De Neufbourg enmo to the j.iil on tho
9 h, nnd had 25 UahCI iv.:t on to the boy whh
the whip; that he come again on the l i tb ,
and had £5 more lo.-hes given to him; thut
he Chine again on lhe I5ih, to have him flog-
ged again, when witness told him that he
would not permit him to be flogged any more;
he had alreudy been too severely flogged, nnd
he hnd much trouble applying linfeed syrup
to hi6 back. The boy was admitted into the
jiil ond flogged in tho fi'st instance, op the
order of Recorder Genois.; witness reprirrmn

mournful gar.e of the inhabitants; Arri- ded his deputy severely for having permitted
ved at the designated spot, they arrai.ged
themselves Without the slightest noise or
confusion. At this moment the music
sounded, the bells dfthe numerous Greek
churches tolled forth their solemn notes,
the batteries arranged at the entrance of
five long avenues, which here met and
crossed each other, were suddenly un-
masked and the guns began the tfdrk of
extefmitiafion. To each discharge suc-
ceeded deep and terrible groans, mingled
with the songs of those soldiers who held
it a point of honor to die bravely. During
three long hours, these instruments of
death sought out and cut down their vic-
tims, and in the evening, when the exe-
cutioners of this horrid sentence left the
place, they traversed a lake of human
gore, strewn with mutilated limbs, black-
ened and unrecognizable. Fivo soldiers
alone wef'e miraculously spared, among
whom was Guedenoff. These expired
under lhe knout, the sergeant displaying,
even to the last moment, the same uncon-
querable firmness. Extended and bound
upon that fatal board lie feigried riot to
feel the blows, every stroke of which took
a strip of flesh from his back, nor lo see
the blood which flowed from his wounds;
but coolly asked the executioner "if his
turn Would not soon come." "It is now
finished," replied the other. "So much
the better1," answered the sergeant,- with
perfect indifference, "Tor I am* very hun-
gry."

the boy to be so severely flagged.
Armingo, the deputy of Plauchrrdj eworn.

—Witness corroborated the main facts of
Pla'jchdrd's testimony. The two instance*
in which the boy waa flogged in the absence
of Planchard, De Neufbourg looked on. He,
witness, was called off, end did not sre the
lashes given, but heard thefetroke?, and ihink*
they were obotit 25 each time; the whip cuts,
the pnddlle hut blackens the flt-sh.

[Both of these instruments were shown to
the jury. The paddle is a long thong, i
shnpeofa carriage trace, with a short han-
dle at one end, nnd slit open for about two
t'ect through the center at the other. The
whip U a henvy, horse skin thong.]

Dennis Corcortm, F'xorn.—His n tpntion
had beeii culled to the matier by a gentleman
who requested that he would go nnd see the

never forget the appearance of that man,
as he sat upon the bench, a large bloody
stre.'tlt aboUt his neck, his b'ody trerribling
all over, while preparatiens were making
for his final fall. But there was another
act in this drama.

As he was ascending the gallows, signs
of an outbreak among the fcrowd, were
evident. Some cried, "That*s enough—
let him go;" while other gave expres-
sions to their terror. Just at this mo
merit, some cry was raised in a remote
part of the crowd, no one knew what it
was—some were frightened—orie wing of
the guHrd reireated towards the gallows—
the tumult increased—a sudden panic
seized the immense crowd, and they all
fled precipitately from the place. If the
earth under the galloivs had opefied, and
Pluto himself had arisen from the infer-
nal regions, with his horses and chariot,
it could not have caused greater conster-
nation, or a more hasty flight. The guard
were with difficulty kept in their places;
the crowd returned, and soon all was
quiet, every one ashamed of himself for
having been frightened at nothing. Oue
wagon was found upset, but it was suppo-

! sed to be (he effect, and not the cause of

qually, in proportion to the amount they
may consume?

This is a grave question; and one which
should be well weighed by the whole A-
tnerican people, and especially by the
Liberty party; as its poliby relative there-
to may be the hinge Upon which its desti-
ny will turn. If the Liberty party wise-
ly adopt a course of policy in reference
to Tariffs, most conducive to the welfare
of commliniiy, it will be likely to have a
permanent existence. While to criterto
the whims, caprice, or prejudices of this
party or the oilier party, will render its
duration as transient as the' summer dew,
or morning clodd;

A Protective Tariff in itself id unmix-
ed evil. It is taxing a portion df com-
munity for the private benefit df riiiother
portion. Arid if private property is not
to be taken for public use without com-
pensation, (its injustice is so palpable.)
what shall be Said or thought of a system
which robs one class bf citizens for the
private benefit of another class; ond that
without a shadotb of compensation? This
is the inevitable result of a Protective
Tariff!

A revenue tariff with incidental pro-
tection Will be found, on analysis, only a
modification of the same iniquitous sys-
tem. Its protection will be found on in-
spection to be extremely partial, while a
"discriminating tariff" will resolve itself
into discrimination between the rich ai.d
the nnof, in favor of the former. Wit-

Kent County, Nov. 1st, 1845.

For the Signal of Liberty.
THE FIRST VOTE.

The Srst vote is, perhaps under ordinary
circumstances, the most important one that an
elector ever gives. It derives this importance
from the fact that it goes far towards estab-
lishing him in his political principles. No
sooner does he become identified with a party,
by voting for its candidates and measure?,
Uian the chains are thrown oround him—the
badge of the pariy \3 Bet upon him—and iC
becomes, in a measure, impossible for him to
adopt a course of conduct at variance with
thnl which is pursued by those with whom hrj
has (often thoughtlessly) associated himself.
He oiny, by pubspquent study and observation
find that some of the principles of his party
nre erroneous; or, if the principles to which
they hold are correc', that their acts do r,o\.
harmonize with them: still, though conscience
tells him in plain terms that he is wrong, he
may not possess sufficient moral courage to
leave his old a?socia:e.s, to arr.iy himself in
opposition' to them, arid be taunted as a luj'i-
coat.

Many things Conspire lo keep a man in the
party to which he first unites himself. Tha
iiope of preferment—the desire of pleasing
and fear of offending- personal ond political
friends—the prpjndices whirh fie often imbibe.*
against political opponents—the fsct thot thosri
who are always cbaneing Bides are not trust-
ed or respected by any party—all conspire to
prevent his ail-'pling a course of conduct at
vnriar.ee with that of the party to wbicli ha

belongs.
In view of these facts—for facts they sure-

ly are—every young man should be very care-
ful not to adopt erroneous political principles,
or to unite with a corrupt party. I!is own
reputation, and in a measure, the repiitntion
and welfare of his couti'ry, depend upon hia
acts. So far as he. by voting or otherwise,
exerts on influence mjnrious to nstioni'l honor
and prosperity, so fur he tarnishes his own
fame. And so far ag he oid^ in giving to the
nation a character eminent for wisdom,
strength, and justice, he makes a well-earned
addition to his own reputation.

But hew shall a young mnn a'rive 8t tha
truth in regard to political affairs*? I answer

ness the exceptions in the table of rales, j b y read!p^ rtfied\^ n n d obserV(Uiorlt

How many articles are exempted from
duty on the sole gronnd of being Liixu-

\s tho true,1 and in tact the ot>ly wny '.o re -
quire knowledge of any kind. It must be

I ries? Who consumes these luxur ies— \ admitted, however, Unit to become thorough-
jly arqnainted wiih the science of politics, re-
quires a greater amount of time and siudy

the poor or the richi For whom, then,
is \Ms discrimination? Is it riot directly

bov; he went, and lbui d a crowd around him i , . , ,£, . , , ..,.M r iU

. \ t ^ ' ,„, _ u_ • i - . . I the panic. T h e wretched viclifft of the

law was at length despatched, and lhe
crowd dispersed. Thus ended the first
execu'ion that I ever witnessed, and God

The Bank of Delaware was chartered in
1795, and now, in her fifty-first year, has just
declared her one hundredth dividend, never
having mired giving at least three per cent
semi-annually. The present dividend is three
per cent., with an extra of two per cent for
the )ast&i£ montlip.

In the State of Delawaie, the &anks are left
by the Legislature to take care of themselves.
They &7e well managed arid well liked.—Buff.
Piloi.

in Bayonne St. Tho boy's shirt was raised
up, and then he sa\v the lacerated condit.on in
which he was. Some of the women cried
bilteily when they saw the condition in which
thebriy was; the old nf-gro in whose charge
the boy was, told who his master was, and fur
what, and where he had been whipped;—he
woull have the boy go on to his master*.«, but
he seemed utterly rfnubfej ho supported him-
self by a stick in one hand, nnd by leaning on
the nogro-man with the other; he moved along
very slowly and evidently in great piin; he
was unable to raise his feet—they d'agged
along. On his bn< k being exposed the crowd j
were loud in their expressions of indignation
against li'is master.

The humane editors of New Orleans were
shocked at this, «s well the j might be; but
lhe slaveholder^ considered it nothing out
of the way. Several were called as wit-

Mr. Gaienmeffiid that De Nenfbourg had
always been considered too indulgent to his
slaves!

Mr. tlcriry stfrd that he had known De
Nenfbourg £.V years. His cb'nduct to his
slaves was pretty much like thrf't of other peo-
ple to their6—he chastised them when they de-
served it.

Mr. Drouet thought that De N'a treatment

1

grant that it may be the last. W.

CHANGES O'P FORTUNE.—We see so

many instances of changes of fortune in
men, that all should be admonished to at-
tach nb value to wealth alone. We have
noticed a once rich merchant now a por-
ter in the Alms House, nnd we have hun-
dreds of stich instances whict'h should
teach us humility. An individual iri Buf-
falo who, in the great expansion of busi-
ness in 1836. stood next to Rathbun, with
property valued at eleven millions, is now
engnged in the humble, but honest em-
ployment of driving a horse-cart and
peddling sand about the streets of Buffalo,
while his wife supports herselfas a nurse.
—Ball. Ilep.

A swarm bf bees which had taken possess-
ion of the chimney of a house in St. Louis,
have exten'J6d their hooey to lhe depth of 20
feet. The tenants of the bouse make no use
ot" iht chfmney, but get honey whenever they
went it—very convenient.

calculated and wisely adopted to make I
the rich richer and the poor poorer by
by making the latter pay the taxes of the
former?

All Tariffs are oppressive. A hori-
zontal tariff less so than any other—be-
cause its operation on the principle as-
sumed is impartial—but all tariffs are op-
pressive, because they tend to e'xirrava-
gant expenditures, from a necessarily lax
supervision of their public servants, in-
duced by the indirect manner in which
citizens are taxed, or in which they are
exempted by the insidious operation of a
tariff. They ars oppressive becauss they
greatly increase tlie nationnl expenses
and burdens by providing support and
payment to n, host of revenue officers
otherwise useless.

They are oppressive because they are
unjiisf—assuming consumption and not
possession as the b'osisof taxation; where-
as the latter is the only equiiable basis ot
taxation. By this mod«, A, with a' fami-
ly of eight persons rind an estatp; real
and personal, of S500, is swindled out of
one-half or two-thirds RVjust proportion

ihnn is usually devoted to it by !he laboring
j portion of community. There N SO much to
learn and s» little time for lenrning, that the
great ninss of mankind ore superficial in ev-
en thing. Especially is this true in regard to
political science. Many deeifi an enlarged
and extensive Rcq«iain:nnce witFi its princi-
ples as of trifling importance, nnd imnginn
thai if they vote as their fathers did, sustain
the principles which they sustained, and &!-
ways move in unison with their party, they
have discharged every duty, and done ull the
country requires at their hnntle. What an
error Is this! As every a.an claims the pro-
tection of the law, so every man ah uld be
uble to act intelligently for the perfecting and
sustaining of law. Tliis cannot be done with -
out an acquaintance with !ho principles of
jn&ticp, nnd nlso with the condition of tho
country for which the law is intended. To
acquire thio knowledge, as I h'tve before ob-
served, much reading1, observat'on, and reflec-*
linn urc necessary.

This acquisition should be mode, too, as
far ns practicable, bfforo tho young man votes
even for the h'rst time. He should endeavor
u> oniuin clear am! dcfii.ite ideas of the object
for which "g"vermnenls are in.-t'rnted among
men;'' of the source from which they deri\a
"iheir just powers;'1 of tho extent lo which

whose "family consists "of [our persons,^ | they may ptope.Iy carry their authority; and

but whose estate is five thousand dollars; j
and C. who has not a dollar of taxable
property, but works out by day's work to
maintain a large family is obliged to pay
into ibetiational coffers ns much asehher
A. or B. of be exempted from so doing
only by being deprived of tho means, by
a system which adds the expenses of lhe
government to lhe price of the article.

And finally, all Tariffsaro oppressive,
because they are inifnical to Free Trade,
which is the natural order, nnd upon
whose healthful and unrestricted opera-
tion depend, in an essential degree, the
comfort and convenience— yes, more—

of the positu n which he sustains to Iiis own
C'vernmeni, and, through that, to oil olher

. When he haa acquired an ac-
curate knowledge of these thing*, and also of
the principles and acls uf the parties into'
whirh tlio people of the nt-tiori oro divided, he
rtill be fully qualified to jndgb of vlie absolute
nnd iclaiive tneriis of e-»ch parly, and to dis-
charge Ins political duties in a manner credit-
able to himself tmd honorable to his country.
Young Men, attend to these things! Read—
ObisP'.ve—Ri fleet—t hen rote as conscience,
n,ded by enlightened Reason,, sliull dicUU,

you w II revfr have occasion to le asham-

ed of your First Vole.
D. W. C. hi

Co,
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One Dollar a Hear in Advance

ELECTION OF JUDGES.
In a former article on the advantages

of electing the State officers who are now
appointed, ostensibly wilh the advice and
consent of the Senate, but really by the
Governor alone, we promised to consider,
on a future-occasion, (he propriety of
electing the Stale Judges.

The experiment of electing these offi-
cers, we believe-, has been tried among
civilized nations only to a small extent,
and the sphere of action in these cases
1ms been so limited that no sufficient data
for the foundation of an opinion have been
presented. We are therefore obliged to
have recourse to our rensonings*(Yom the
nature of the proposition itself, if we
would judge of hs probable results.

Jn favor of the measure it is urged, that
the people are quire as competent to elect
their judicial as (heir executive or legis-
lative ofiicers. If they can be trusted to
designate suitable persons Jo make laws,
can they not also wisely select those who
are to explain and interpret them? There
is reason to believe that the judicial bench-
es would be filled by election by persons
as well qualified as though the incum-
bents were appointed. The judges would
feel iheir responsibility to the people who
elected them ; whereas now they care
comparatively little for popular opinion,
ns they hold their offices by appointment
for seven year?, and receive their five
dollars every day. Besides, they might
then come more directly from the mas
of the people; whereas, under the ap-
pointing system, they are taken from a
class who are removed by their profes-
sion, studies and interests from a sympa-
thy wilh the laboring part of community.

It is further argued that all advances
towards the election of judicial officer;
have resulted favorably. No one now
objects to the election of associate judges
in each county, because the experiment
has been tried lor years, and the result I
perfectly satisfactory. So also of Justi-
ces of the Peace. There was a time
when their election was strenuously oppo-
sed, yet no one now wishes- that the offi-

nnd money commensurate with the impor-

tance of the object to be obtained. T h e

creditors and enemies of the Banks would

nominate Judges who would decide in

their favor. T h e views of the res{x?cii\e !

THE NATIVE AMERICANS.
the "Natives" maintain a separate

nol.;ical identity in 1813, their action may
' nfleel ilie chance-i ol the Presides-

^ ^ fco^ni votClJ CJVSt by
- V( ) rk u,u, p^ n ^J r a n ' l i may de

*nJ thereby control the PresWefttial

^ ^ ^ y
candidates would be called out and b < ~ i t e m j , c if,o. electoral votes of those great
published in the papers; and the p<*n|>le {
would go to the polls and vole Cot this or election.
that candidate for Judge, because he icns The present number of the Natives wo

virtually pledged, to deckle in this or that. have no
manner on the question then pending. In l)resi l lnc '
his way the important question before
he legal tribunal would be discussed, vo-
ed upon and decided by the people »t (IK-
IOIIS before it could even be presented. t»<
he Court! The senionce of the Judge
vouid be a mere repetition of his previ-

ously expressed sentiments—a lulfiUmg
of his previous pledge?.

Or suppose our Railroads to ha m been
Id out to a company, and \hey wish to

>uy a strip of land for their road as wide

o<j accurately, but
U R d State*

ni " i n s <>f Yn

hey Mil' p"H •» H'C
from H0.U00 to 100 OQO votes. Their vote
in PfrDiisylv.iUJ) for Cnnil Commissioner e.\-
(V-edeil £i.(i''O. In .Maf.«a":h::te!ts, their can

iiidate for (Jovernor, Homy Shaw, received
13 9M votf/. In Boston, his vote w;is 1,811 in
about 10,000 votes.

We learn from I fie Vineyard, the Nntive
pincr "f Detroit "that the old J<ftersoniun
liepnblicans of Wtishtenaw are buckling on
rlieir armor, and hove entered upon the dis-
en«.<ion and advocacy of the principles of the
AMKRICA.V pnrty with a comm^ndnble epiiit

as that sold them, nnd they insist j
and energy. Thoy design at n>> distant dor,

al That

ces sliould be filled by appointment. Yet
they exercise jurisdiction, and give judg-
ment in a vast number of cases, both ci-
vil and criminal, involving the. most im-

• portant principles of law; and not unfre-
quentlv their decisions are taken directly
to the Supreme Court for confirmation or
reversion. Jt is no! contended that elect-
ed Justices of the Peace always decide
right; but that the decisions would be no
better if the magistrates were appointed
by the Governor. No such plea is made
in the case of magistrates; and hence, if
the principle of electing judicial officers
has already worked well as far as it has
been tried, through a considerable length
of time, we have encouragement to ex-
tend it through all the gradations of judi-
cial authority.

Finally, it is said that the people are
fully competent (o govern themselves:
the selection of judges is a material item
in self-government; and to vest their ap-
pointment in other hands than those of
lhe people, implies an assertion of the
principle that the Governor and Senate
can, to this extent, govern the people bet
ter than they can govern themselves.

On the other hand, the opponents of
the measure regard it as an innovation
upon the established usages of the civili
zed world, ond fraught with dangerous
consequences. The law questions pend-
ing before the Court.*:, they believe woult
in reality be decided by the people at the
polls. Suppose that the whole people of
the State elect one of lhe Supreme Judges
every seven years. Will not his legal
principles, practice,- and probable course
in future be inquired into and spread out
before all the people through the press
nnd parly orators? Will he not be nomi
nated on strict paity principles? The
questions which come before the Courts
areoften momentous, involving the dear-
est rights of men, and millions of proper-
ty. Is it to be supposed that those whose
interests are !« be thus perilled will have
no concern about the individuals who are
to decide upon them? Will they not ra-
ther be on thealerf, straining every nerve
to secure the election of that candidate
whose decision will be favorable to them?
Suppose wo had a general Banking Law,
as in Ohio, under which all the banking
capital of the State was in operation,
through some 30 or 40 banks. Suppose
there was a clause in this law which was
thought by some would make the private
property of the stockholders of all the
Banks liable for the debts of the Corpo-
rations, and that this construction of the
law was to be determined, without the
possibility of appeal, by Judges about to
be elected. By the decision, properly a-
mountingto millions of dollars might be
instantly made liable for the debts of the
Bank?, or it might be declared beyond the
reach of the creditors. Our knowledge of
human nature teaches us that the whole
Banking interest would be at work to se-
cure the nomination of mrn who would
decide favorably to them: that the friends
of the Banks would labor for their elec-
tion, spending an amount of time, efforts

that their charter gives them the right oi j a n o r g a n o f c m r c r l p r i n c j | ) I c s o f l | u ? ,Of|,psf

taking all the land they want by paying
for it the damages that a jury shall assess.
This Is denied and opposed by those inte-
rested, nnd lhe question is coming before
Judges about to be elected. The ques-
tion would be discussed in all the papers,
and would at once become an important
political element in the election. So al-
so of any other question of sufficient
magnitude. »

Besides, the argument that is urged in
favor of electing the Judges, that it would
render them more keenly sensitive to the
opinions of the people, is thought by
some lo be a powerful reason against
their elec'.ion. To do justice, the Judges
should be removed as lar as possible from
every influence, whether of the people,
the Executive or the Legislature. Hence
thair pay should be from the State treasu-
ry rather than from the parties, their
terms should be long, and their salaries
ample. Whereas their election by the
people would be one effectual blow to-
wards destroying that independence by
which they ought to be characterized.

We have thus stated the arguments we
have heard advanced on each side of the
question; and they are so nearly balan-
ced that we are unable to give a very de-
cided opinion respecting the utility of the
proposition. Were the Judges selected
to administer Justice instead of Law, with
full chancery powers, we should be in fa-
vor of their election; but under the pre-
sent legal system, by which precedents
must be strictly followed, the plan o(
electing them would be of doubtful utili-
ty. One important effect, however,
would inevitably result from it. The
Judge?, says Blackstone, are the living
exponents and oracles of the Law. Their
decisions are law. Hence the election
of these expounders nnd oracles by the
people would place the icholc legal sys-
tem very largely under their control;
and when the people had taken charge of
it, it could never be remanded back to
be subject entirely to ancient forms, pre-
cedents, and usngps, but would be altered
and modified, from time to time, to iuh
the spirit of the age and the genius of the
people.

But we think the election of the Judg-
es would much better be vested in both
Houses of the Legislature, without lhe
concurrence of the Governor, than in the
Governor and Senate alone. Were the
Legislature twice as large as it now is,
(as it ought to be,) we think a very objec-
tionable man could 'not be appointed to
the office of Supreme Judge. Intrigue
and management would have far less ef-
fect in appointments to that office than
they now have.

CENSUS OF VVASHTENAW COUNTY.
Wo have rcceivrd from Mr. Howe, the

Marshal of this County, the CCIIMI-, as fol-
lows:

Ann Arbor, 4,113
Ypsihinti, SZ651
Scio, 1,737
Soline, 1,636
Salem, 1,424
York, l,.')!C
Msncbetter, 1,279
Superior, 1,£67
Freedom, 1,222
Pi'.tsfield, 1,107
Lodi, 1,1 al
Uridgewater, 1,073
Northfield, 1,070
Lima, * 9136
Webster, 350
Sylvan, . 805
Shann, 800
Dexter, 775
Lyndon, 703
Augusta, 795

VltLAOKB,

Ann Aibor,
Ypd.innli,
Dex'er,

dimensions, wlikh is tf> be placed under the
cditoiial supervision of an association of tal-
ented nnd unterrified American Patriots.'"

W e have heard simitar intimations before,
but not being in the secrets of the party, we

not what reliance to place upon them.
We have heard that a central organ is <o be
rs!abl».<hed at Ann Arbor, anil a political or-
ganization commenced in every county where
a Tew Natives can bo found. This undoubt-
edly is the most tfi»:ctual way for n new por-
ty. But it is very questionable whether the
Native doctrines will thrive well with a coun-
try population. The party never yet has been
successful out of the cities. In this respect
it is opposed to the Uburty parly which de-
rives nJmost all its strength from the coun-
try, and hns made but little progress »n the
cities.

Tim po'i'icnl affinities of the Native party
ally it more clo-ely to the Whirrs than to ei-
ther of the oilier parti(??. The principles of
Drmicracy nre directly opposed to its nar-
row ond pro.-crintive spirit, ind tho«e of the
Liberty party still more so. The Whi
however, nxe not nt all fond of claiming rela-
tionship with the Natives, as the new organ-
ization is thought to be qnte ir.juriotis to the
interests of the VVliior p/irfy. Tt takes nway
puMic nt'ontion from the Whi<r issue?, and
subtracts votes more hrgely frcm than from
the Democrat**.

ELECTION RETURNS.
LENAWEK COUNTY.—Felch received

1,787 votes; Vickery 1,704; Birncy 184.
Birney's vote last year was 226.

MONROE COUNTY.—Felch received

1,073 votes, Vickery 442, Birney 34,
viz: 4 votes in Bedford, 14 in Dundee,
12 in London, 8 in Ash, 1 in Summer-
field. Birney's voJe last year, 45. The
whole vo:e of the County fell o(F652, or
nearly rt third;

WAYNE COUNTY.—In Livonia. 41 Lib-

erty men came to the polls, and more
tlmn dne-fourth af the number stayed a-
way. The whole vote of the' town was
diminished.

MILLSDALE COUNTY.—The Liberty

vote for Governor was 168, as follows:
Somerset 13, Moscow 6, Litchfield 44,
Wheatland 20, Adams 34, Fayelte 12,
Allen *2, Reading 6, Piltsford 3, Cambria
9, Florida 10, Wright J, Rowland 2,
Woodbridge 6. The vole for Birney last
year was 212.

INGHAM COUNTY.—The following ii

the official vote for Governor.

JACKSON COUNTY.—Felch redeivec

1150 votes, Vickery 1066, Birney 835.

ST. JOSEPH COUNTY.

THE OHIO BASKS.

4.970

TEMPERANCE LECTUKF,S.
Mr. Charles D. Church, of Sandy

Hill, New York, has given two jectures
in our villager to large audiences on the
subject of Temperance. His style is nov-
el. He intersperses his retrmrks wilh
singing—illustrates his positions with an-
ecdotes—all of which iscnlcalntc.i to inte-
rest a very large portion of his hearers.
A respectable number of names was ob-
tained to the pledge, and it i» believed
good was clone. • • • i

will foon cons'ittiie n Jnrpc portion of our
circulating- mediuui, it becomes n matter of
interest with our business men to ascertain
their actual foundation. T.'io Democratic Re-
view has an article respecting them, whick
conveys nu unfavoiable impression of the
Banking Law. The Ruview says:

"The seventy- five sections of the Ohio Imv
areoccipied almost exclusively with detailing
the niannor in which banks may borrow of the
people; not a word is 6aid of the manner in
which the people may borrow of the bank?.—
The first method of issuing- notes is for seven
banks or more to associate and appoint each
an ngent. TheEe aoents aseptnble at Colum
bus and become incorporated as the '"State
Bnnk of Ohio," each bank which sends on
npent being a branch c^f tlio bank, and chnrg-
od with the salary and expenses of its agent,
who is supposed to exercise a supervisory pow-
er over the bnnk that appoints him, ond he
hns a vote in the board for every $30,000 of
circulation lhat the institution he rrprosrnt*-"
mny have outstanding at I lie time of his vote.
The flnlies of this board fepm ?o be confined
eniirely to the preparing of notes to be issued
by the banks that employ them.

When a bank requires notes for circulation
it is required to deposite in Ohio, in United
States stock or specie, ten per cent of the
amount with the bonrd of control to consti-
tute a safety fum'. The notes are then sign
ed by the p r e s e n t of the board of control,
registered and delivered to the bonks, by the
enshier of which they nre countersigned and
reno'y for circulation. In nutting llirm out,

r, the bank is required to retain on
hand thirty por cent of '.he amount in cash
funds, cf v.hielj one-half shall be specie.—
Therefore, one-half or fifreen per cent of the
circulation is required to "specie funds." The
phrase is usually npplipd to bank notes on
hand, end the amount spldonj or never, in the
course of bu?ine?s, fulls below fifteen per cent:
thus the returns cf the New York banks
showpd a circulation of SlS,365.031, and of
banknotes on band $3,148,£I3 or about sev-
enteen per cent, being more than the require-
ment of the Ohio law. There is then requir-
ed fifteen per cent gold or silver to be kept on
hand, yet the fifty-fifth section provides that
"sight draOs" on New York, Philadelphia,
Boston [or Baliimore, shall be "deemed gold
and eilver wherever these terms are used in
this act."

Hence "gold ond silver"' can be manufac-
tured at o moment's notice. Paving out bills
for a ''kite ' on a New York agent wi!I pro
vide any amount of Irgul "gold and silver."
Thus, long eeriions of the law containing fan-
cied resirictioiH, are neutralized by other
long sections explaining away the restrictions,
fiml the whole matter rests precisely as under
the old law. In plain matter of fact, an Ohio
bank of $190,000 capital may issue .*200,000
of circulation, by merely paying nwny part of
it for Ohio stocks to deposite with the clerk
of nil the bnnk-i associated under the name of
a "Hoard of Control.'" Sereral banks have
• heady been organized under this law, and
unless it is promptly repealed that State will
yet undergo losses compared to which the fail-
ore of the S t . C.'uir bank will be as nothing.
It is to be hoped that this latter occurrence
will e» operate upon the citizens as to deprive
the bunks of the ability to obtain too extend-
ed a circulation before a repeal of the law takes
place." - -

Improved Graham Diet.—A man from the
interior has been arrested in Detroit for send-
inif to the forwaders three barrels of bran and
sa.id, end attempting" to pass .tbrm off for
il ur: • • .-

Towns.
Locke,
Phelpslown,
Meridian,
Lansing,
Delhi,
Alaiedon,
Wheatfiold,
Le Hoy,
White Oalc,
Inghani,
Vevay,
Aurelius,
Onondaga,
Leslie,
Bunker Hill,
Stockbridge,

Felch.
16
20
18
11
26
17
13
11
31
47
49
18
29
33
16
49

404

Vickery.
8

16
17
5

19
23

9
8

15
19
53
12
30
29
13
33

325

Birney.

12
o

9
4
3

15
12
17
2

6

86
Last year the Liberty vote was 45—

having nearly doubled.
SHIAWASSEE COUNTY.—A friend writes

from Owasso: "Notwithstanding the Lib-
erty party in this place, is only two years
old, the noble Birney received a majority
of 12 votes over both of the other candi-
dates. For Governor the vole stands—
Liberty 38, Democrat 15, Whig 11. For
Senators—Liberty 32, Democrat 25,
Whig 8. For Representative—Liberty
41, Democrat 22, Whig 00."

OAKLAND COUNTY.
Felch. Vickery. Birncy.

105 16
17 5
56 16
24 13
23 25

114 30
54
121

Toicns.
Avon,
Addison,*.
Bloomfielu,
Brandon,
Commerce,
Farmington,
Groveland,

111
71

122
31
79

117
82
51
62
90
85
78
93
51
73
54

228
47
70
80
42
95
91

WestBloomfield,29
White Lake, 44

Highland,
Hoi ley,
Independence,
Lyon,
Mil ford,
Novi,
Oakland,
Orion,
Oxford,
Pontiac,
Rose,
Royal Oak,
Southfield,
Springfield,
Troy,
Waterford,

Total, 1984

19
56
67
59
91
20
24
81

135
23
84
78
68

132
30
34
22

1433

BRANCH COUNTY.
Towns.
Algansee,
Batavia,
Bethel,
Bronson,
Butler,
Coldwater,
Gilead,
Girard,
Kinderhook,
Malteson,
Noble,
Ovid,
Quincy,
Sherwood,
Union,

Felch.
30
67
19
56
30

178
9

60
23
15
27
26
81
50
35

Total 700

Vickery.
24

9
22
17
13

111
6

23.
11
10
11
10
28
47
17

359

10
2

43
52
14
6
3
8

41
1
1

37
8
9
5

26
21

392

Birney.
6

2
1

14
16
4

Towns. Felch.
Leonidas,
Colon,
Burr Oak,
Fawn River,
Mendon,
Nottawa*
Sherman,
Sturgisi
Park,
Lock port,
Florence,
While Pigeon
Flowerfield,
[•'abiuflj

Constantine,
Moflville,

Total,

48
;58
21
61
47
73

7
41
53
81
69
45

n
39
93
45

790

Vickery.
69
45
31
24
49
7G
12

68
17
73

33
31
17
19
82
96

680

Birney
1

12
1

3
4
7

5
1

4

23
2

5

68

CALHOUN COUNTY.
Towns.
Albion,
Athens,
Battle Creek,
Bedford,
Burlington,
Clarence,
Clarendon,
Con vis,
Eckford,
Emmett,
Freedonia,
Homer,
Lee,
Lcroy,
Marshall,
Marenga,
Newton,
Pen n field,
Sheridan,
Tekonsha,

Total,

Felch.
316
32

142
13
48
27
24
33
35
79
43
62
20
37

249
89
22
30
59
25

1185

Vickery.
118

132
19
10
15
48
34
55
66
28
41
6

15
161
66
14
45
58
49

980

81

Bifney.

8
23
2

22

17
10

23

30
6
1

8
3

159

MASSACHUSETTS;
The Liberty vote of this State wag not os

large as was anticipated. The Alias grvcfc
for Briggs, Whig, 47,931; for Davis, Dem.
37,038; for Shaw, Native, 6,944; for Sotv
Lib. 6,760: Scattering 1,291. A large part
of the scattering votes were given for Sewall.
Allowing 500 of thes-e to belong to Sewoll
the result will show that the Whig voto has-
'alien off from last year 21.6S9: the Demo-
cratic, 20,376: the Liberty.2,17.'). The Whigs
have lost 31 per cent, the Democrats, 3U, anc
the Liberty party 25 per cent.

N E W YORK.
B'th parties are crowing over the Legisla-

tive elections of this State. The Democrat
claim 70 out of 128 members of the House,
being 12 majority. The Senate will stand 26
Democrats to 7 Whigs and Natives'. The
Convention was carried by on overwhelming
majority. The holding of this Convention
^ill be an impotnnt event, and its results will
nfTrct not only the people ol New York, but
many of the other Smtes.

N E W JERSEY.
The result of the election for the legisla-

ture, is before us. The Senate stands 12
whigs and 7 democrats, and the house 31
whigs and 27 democrats.

CONNECTICUT.
The Liberty party have rcnominated

FRANCIS GILLETTE for Governor, and

Levi Yale for Lieut. Governor. The
election takes place on the first Monday
in April next.

EATON COUXTY.—Vickery received

351 votes, Felch 315, Birney 66.
KENT COUNTY.—Felch received 500

votes, Vickery 433, Birney 42.

WEBSTER'S ANTI-SLAVERY PRO-
GRESS.

(t^Dariiel Webster lately addressed a
public meeting in Boston, of which the
News has the following notice: —

"Mr. Webster snid that the only qucs
tion of exciting interest in our foreign
affairs was that of Oregon—which he
discussed in a masterly manner. The
next subject of importance was of course
the tariff. Heat length came to the great
sorrow, the splitting up of parties. He
spoke of the Liberty party "more in sor-
row than anger." lie asked who those
were who were responsible for the annex-
ation of Texas and spread of slavery.—
They were those professing the deepest
interest in the removnl of slavery, &c.—
No intelligent man but must llttVe known
that withholding his vole from the whig
candidates would bring in the loco foco
candidate and Texas. Should he ever
give his voice for the constitution of a
new State with a provision making slave-
ry perpetual, he should certainly never
shew his head again in Faneuil flail.—
(Great applause.) The Whigs seemed
actually to think they were becoming ab-
olitionists at a cheap rate. He address-
ed members of the Liberty and Native
American associations as sympathizing
with their principles, and implored them
to re-unite with the Whig party."

Daniel is very shy of all innovation on
ancient usages, and yet keeps out an eye
to watch the progress of public opinion.
It will be seen that he does not commit
himself against voting for the admission
of more Slave States. He has not a worci
to say in lhat behalf, if they come in by
the dozen; but he will not give "his voice
for the Constitution of .•> new State ma-
king Slavery perpetual"—lhat s all. Such
is the extent af his aniislavery. Yet he
is one of the great lights of "the true Lib-
erty party!" At this rate of progress,
how long before the Whigs will abolish
slavery?

UNCOMMON DEPRAVITY.
The Monioe Advocate contains the sen-

tence pronounced by Judge Goodwin <n Gco.
Wells, of that city for attempting the life of
Hall, the cashier of the Bank, by shooting him
twice through the body. We piljtfietied the
details at length at the time, ami we thought
that they exhibited are amount of wickedness
not often found in criminals. So far ns bos
yet been discovered, he had no accomplices in
his crimes. He was sentenced to the State
Prison for twenty years. It is stated that
Wells showed no signs of repentnnre, but on
the contrary appeared to care nothing- for the
horrible crime he had very nearly committed.
He expressed himself as wishing to go to
prison, nnd cared not bow long the sen-
tence.

e population of the State of New-
York is now 2,600,374
In 1340 it was 2,427,436

Increase in 5 years 170,333
The number of Electors, except in NUJV

York, is 47fr,4^0. New York lias probably
60,000 Electors.

The Whig vote for Cana! Commissioner in
Pennsylvania, (the only State officer in nomi-
nation) fell off from last fall 72,115, or almost
half. The Democrttic vo»e fell off 48,223.
The Liberty vole increased about 600.

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS AND SLAVERY
The following extracts purports to be from

'•The Carolina Biptist" of Sept. i«4.'». We
quote it to show the ground taken by the
cbrical teachers of the South in defence of
lite right fulness of Shvebolding.

"NEW TESTAMENT SLAVERY.
\t There were masters and slaves in the

Apos-tolic churches.
2. Christian masters of Christian slaves.
3 . Christian masters of Pagan slaves.
4. Christian slaved of masters not Christ-

ians.

5. The New Testament docs not prohibit
this relation.

6. But the New Testament enjoins slaves to
abide in slavery.

7. Yet encourages them to use freedom if
they rrtny obtain it lawfully.

8. For the New Testament enjoins obedi-
• ncc to the Jaws existing in the government
of the land where we live.

Those churches are our examples. What
was not prohibited to them is not prohibited
lo us. What was enjoined on them is obliga
lory on us. This, however, does not oblige
the propagation and extension of sluvery. or
oblige in to have slaves, ll does noi forbid.
It tolerate?, it sanction?, it restrains, it reg-
ulates. It does not enjoin or forbid, but tol-
erates emancipation, wiih or wilho'ut indem-
nity, not without the consent of both parties,
and bf the third party, the Inifii.

1. It neither enjoins slavery nor forbids it.

2. It neither enjoins emancipation nor foi-
bids it.

3. It toler.itea, sanctions,- legalizes, and reg-
ulates slavery.

4r It tolerates, snn'ction?, legalize, and reg-
ulates emancipation1.

All of this it Joe's, in harmony with the
recognition of hnm'in politico, civil jurispru-
dence. It leaves the Whole matter out of the
church, and refers it to 'he woild.

It treats slavery, war, commerce, Sec, only
religioiiilv, not civil!}, not politically; or i:
treats liem individually, socially, generally:
not nationally, or ecclesiastically. Any in' re
fereuce with this institution by any church i>
unauthorized, and without example or sanc-
tion in the New Testament. Such interfe-r
ence, therefore, is uiiKCiipturnl and unchrist-
ian."

We apprehend their test rule would not
heir examination. For instance: l>Tho»e
[apostolic] chinches are our example". What
wos not pohibited to them is n"t prohibi'ed to
us." Gambling, dancing. r^uiFrlling.; and for
gery were no! prohibited by the New Testa-
ment to the.-e chr.rches: therefore, tiiey are
"not prohibited to us.1' There ore, "nny in-
terference wii!i" these practices -'by any church
is iinatiihoriznd, nnd without example or gnnc-
lion in the Ne'v Testnm<-n!. Such interjer-
encf, therefore, te unseti/jluntl ami itbstinl.':''
Cut our readers will not thank us for urguin»
.'O plain a matter.

, LEGAL OPINION.
There hns been for sometime a difficul-

ty among the managers of the Female
Moral Reform Society, nnd the parties
have finally appealed to the law to settle
their conflicting clftims. The following
notice of the decision will interest many
of our renders, on account of tne princi-
ples laid down, which apply to nil volun-
tary associations not incorporated:

"It has been decided by Hon. Robert
II. Morris, Judge Edmonds, I>. Lord,
Theodore Sedgwick, John Druer, nnd
other equally eminent lawyers, thru' Mrs.
Beany, the excommunicated treasurer, is
nil lhat is left of the late M<>j»al Reform
Society—that the other portion, by sub-
scribing to a new constitution, mnrio t<>
meet the emergency to which they hod
reduced themselves by an undue slietch
of power, committed willYil .••uicidc-s. nnd
worse than all, fhey have not oulv lost
the control of the funds, hut have mnde
themselves liable for the debts contracted
under the idea of paying fhViri wilh those
funds. The auxiliary societies should
tnke notice of this decision.—JY. Y. Eve.
Mirror*.

(t/^The arbitrators lay down these
principles:1

1. Societies, not incorporated, are
merely partnerships. What is called the
Constitution of such society is Co-part-
nership, and the members are partners
Each member is persoTjally responsible
ror the debts of the Sociefy.

2. Members of such sociefy can only
be bound by proceedings in strict confor-
mity to the Constitution—their articlesof
agreement, or by the unanimous consent
of all the members—all the partners.

If members of the society create debts
not in accordance with the Constitution,
they become personally and individually
liable for such debts. The society is not
responsible."

REPUBLICAN AND DESPOTIC
CRUELTY.

There are two narratives on the first
page, illustaating the practical operation
of military and legal Despotism. Read
them both.

The enst' of the People vs. Sayei
Reeve?, irnJiced for the murder of Afred D.
Phelps, of Dex'er, was determined lust week
by a verdict from the jury of Not Guilty.—
Thoy were absent aboM fifteen minutes.—
We understand that the testimony will be
published in the Argus next week.

fX/"We are requested to s'aie that lhe re-
noval of the body of a child from the grave to
which n correspondent referre.d last week, it-
satisfactorily explained. The body was re-
noved by I lie friends of the deceased.

The Oceola brought doivn from Woshing-
on nnd put on board the ship Roanoke, one
lundred ond forty-seven blacks, men, women
nd children, designed to be translated to Li-

beria, by the Colonization Society. These
people were liberated by will by two estates in
Virginia, Ihet of Beckus and Ilooe. They
were well provided with clothing and agricul-
ural implements. The Roanoke will proba-

bly sail to day.—Norfolk AVu> Era.

A MAN FOR SALE.
The Union, the organ of Mr. Polk and

of the Democratic party, at Washington,
advertises a man for sale, to be sold by
authority of the United States. He is not
to be sold lor any crime, or because he is
a slave, so far as it appears, but to pay hit
jail, fees! As some Democrats are un-
willing lo believe that the United State3
now sanction such a piece of barbarismj
we annex the advertisement entire.

"NOTICE.—Will be sold, at the jail
of Washington county, D. C. on Friday,
the 7th of Novetnber,"lS4.r), at 10 o'clock
A. M. a negro man, committed as a runa-
way, who calls himself John Smith. He
is a dark mulatto, about 6 feet high, and
about 28 or 29 years of age. Had on
when committed, a slriped summer coat
nnd pantaloons, a black fur hat, nnd has
other clothing with him principally home"
made. He says he is a slave, and be-
longs to a Mr. John Smith,who lives in
Henrico county, between Petersburg
and Richmond. He has a scar under tho
left eye, and one on tho under lip, and
snys that his master's nearest neighbor is
Mr. John Richardson.

The owner or owners of the above de*
scribed negro-man are hereby requested
to come forward, prove him, and take him
awav, or he will be sold for his prison
and other expenses as lhe law directs.

ROBT. BALL, Jailer,
for A. Hunter, Marshal, D. C*

HILI.SDALE COUNTY,
The Liberty men of the County of Hills',

dale are requested to meet in the. village of
flilhdnle, on Saturday, the Gib of December,
at lo A. A!, for the purpose of appointing
delegates to t> e State Anti Slavery Society,
which which will meet al Marshall, im'medfc
iitelv after tho adjournment of the State Tem-
perance Society. It is also highly necessary
|hot measures then be token for a ihorotijfh
rind eflie'eni organization of the party. There
h.is been an en;iro want of energy and activ-
ity during the taII camoiign, the result of
which is sv.cn in our diminished vote Le*.
u.< then prepa-c for an nctive winter eompaign
hy raising means to procure and circulate an-
liffl.ivery pnblica'ion*. ami securing tire"servi-
ces of Lecturers. Every friend of tlrCcnrrso
is earnestly tequpbled to nttentl. See appeal
in another plnce.

DAVID W; BAGLEY,
Cha'n. o" Co. Ccm.

TO THE UliERTY MEN OP HILLS-

DALE COUNTY.

A'lo'her electi<-u bm pn ŝ̂ d, and you aro
pro'jjibly aw.ve that it hn<* re.-ulted inost i n-»
«loriou.-ly for the c.'iuse of Liberty nnd Eq:ia/
Ri»his in this County. You have reason to*
UK.inn over the result, s<> iniu^picions to the
<ucre.-»> of o;ir cause. anJ the more so* fron»
the fact, thai the failure, to increase; mr vot<»
one or two hundred nbovo tint of lust fall1,
!i;is arisen from the cu)p'il<Ii! npitliy of your-
selves. You did not fow, you did not CiilK
vu;e the plants of Lihori) ! How then could
\ on expect to rt?fip an abundant harvest? N-r
enterprise, however good may be its object.
n n prosper wilnout the niii of its friends.—*
And when on onterpifz^ yet in its jnfnney
hiving irrcnl o!ij'C's lo :u:comoplish. is FUr-
niuiided and oHarked by vast nrjliitiides of
i:»plar:aMe enemies ii i.t clenrly vvliirn*., that
He strong tifforje of nil its fifcndu is noces*a"-
iy lusQgtflin it, and enrry it forward la Ms
destination.

AP far o"s I enn lenrn, there wa< scarcrly an
effort nrnffp «n nn"y town for the cause of fi*ef!'-
ilnn). No delegates \ver« appointed by thl-f"
County to attend tho Senatorial' Convention,-
mil with all my efforts-both by writing and
!;cr.«ona)'enquiry, I was nmblo to learn the
name* of »lie Si'ii'ttorj n )minnted by the Len-
uwee County Convention iiuiil tho Siiitt6*f
before, elec'ion. ?/ad our Comity npp >inlc<!
•v'ennlr>rii<l <!e!egnt«s nt the. Conn'y
!i«>n held lasl July, wo should have been
rid the mortification of join:.' into' the ft'Id
vyithpnt a fnlliiclivt. O'u'r ticic'els were mo«t-
ly sent into the pever.t! towns, by' pofiticil'
•>pporienis, ns but few Liberty rtfen called for'
them. It riiny have resulted'as wpJI, but is it
not altogether safer for the Liberty men of the'
several towns to sec that sonVc one of their
number call at an early day to obtain' tho'
tickets for their respective tovvrt̂ T The prob-
ability is that our vote in this county, i* from1

5o to 75 less than lW ypjtf, when1 we hnd thtf
irernendons efforts of the pro-slavery pnrlico
to encounter, ft miy be said that this is art"
unimpor.'ant election. 6ut with the friends
of liberty who nre Contending against fearful
odds, every election is of vast importance.
Every vote lost, tells against us, and every
vole gained, places ns so much nearer the con-
summation of our project. This fall's result
>hould fink deep into the heart of every lover
of freedom, nnd awaken every power and fiic-
ulty to determined action. Come out then1

'o the County Convention, on the 6th of De-
cember. Let us take coinsel together, and
f you are not then determined to rally in
vonr strength against the Slave Power, let us,
at least, perform the last funeral rites of thor
Liberty cause with all dire solemnity.

D. M. BAGLEY.
Cha'n. of Co. Com1*

Hillsdole, Nov. 11, 1845-.

Gerrit Smith is attending several large
aniislavery meetings in Massachusetts.

Luke Defences.—The government is con*
cent rating some heavy guns here, for loke dc*
fence.

Twenty long gimp, thirty-two pounderi,
were received here from Pittsburgh, soihor
weeks since, and last week ten Paixhan sixty-*
four pounders were landed at the foot of
Maine street, which were yesterday being re-
moved.

Tho whole of these, we understand, nro
for lake defence, being ship guns; and shot
and shells, in due proportion, have been sent
on with them. As the garrison has been re-
moved from here, all these have be«n placed
in the chatge of Col. MCKAT, who ha» provi-
ded a place for i heir present depoBi'te and pro-
tection.—Buf. Pilot.



THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.
^ amount of reading matter for this

week haa been shortened somewhat for want
help in the office. W<s will make it up some
tirue.

We shall publish the vote for Governor in
nil tHS CountieH, «s soon as received.

Massachusetts, not a Democratic
"Senator in elected. In the fiotwe are 144
Whigs, 53 Democrats, and 3 Natives.

The Whigs will have 15 or 16 menr-
toers in the Hou?e ofRrp^sentativea.

ANN Aftoc*t Nov. 41, 1845.
Since our l«st, the Treat her Iras continued

mild, and rain has fallen Vn -considerable
quantities. We perceive by the Detroit Ad-
vertiser, that the bills of the Farmers and
Mcchanica Bank are again "quoted at par.—
That paper says-.

' 'We have not tearrwu1 what
have been made but we infer that the B.mk
Jias resumed or is about to iesum:»octiv« hnsi-
tins.--. It wan reported some time since thut
the puit in Chancery hnd been disposed of but
we do not \ouch for it.. '

The care on the Centml Rnilrond "now run
as far as Battle Creek, 125]mile8 from, Do-
•troi*. ft is said they will run to Kalainazoo
by Chrifmas.

The Detroit papers* 6tate that an Eastern
Company stand ready to buy the Central
tlailroad at H fair ptice.

Wheat setfs tn our market to-day from 78
to HO cent?, being the highest price yet paid.
As it is now too late to 6end Flour ilirnuph

for the Fall market, the buyers are
anticipating a hi^li price in the Spring.—
Whether they will r*Mlizo it, ii considered
by many quite questionable.

In Buffalo, Nov. 15, Flour was selling for
shipment in hirg-e tjunniiiieg at $4,90 lo
S 5,00. Wheat 95 to 06.

MKA.HS or WALKI.NO UPON AVATF.R brscov

j.-,RKn —In Hanover, two y,oyf>£ men, one»
Swede, and the other a N'ortmn—taking the
Irnt from that sort of footgear, of fir-pla..k
called ekie*1, by mentis of which, in those
northern countricf, itie mhnbuiintrf piss thro'
Yall^ya and ravines filled wiih snow, without
sinking—have been exhibiting in that eopital,
\\w exploit of walking on thn water, by means
of bkies—made, however, for the la'ter pur*
pose, with iron pla'es hollow within. Buck
wnrda nnd forward*, much n\ tloir ease, ac
cording to the ro| ort, did the exhibitors *v»]k
und run*—goin<j through i?io u-ilitury r-xnrci-
*eu with knaps.«ck« at their bark*—and finally
drawing a boat Cf>niaiuit»<r eight, person*—all
without wi-tt in«r ihpir shoes. The Minis1 ef
«t War has, it is said, put * portion of the
jfirris-m of H mover Under th<? training of
these gentlemen, for the purpose of learning

wiiat might prove so useful » military manoeu-
vre; and as RIM. Kjtlbcijr a«d Balcken pro-
pose carrying their invention into oth'-r cum-

will piobnbly FUfjfrid their
tif this

trics, ( ur
opinion til! they h-ive a nearer view
Hovel meeting1 of sky ami water.

t'itittks.—The following sia'.e
men!, furnished by the Cleik of the Uui'cd
States Bankrupt Court, for I he Somhoin Dis-
trict of New Y'<rk. will be found iiiter&ting
!t appears there ore three hundred nnd'iifnety
petitioners who I m e not b^nif fii>chnrj.'ed, mul
tiirre hundred and tidy-six who are opposed
ty creditor.";.

(Jut rtt" the tfumber «f 20&0 bank'np-.c, there
aro 263 vvhose d"bts were over $((}O,noo.
end 12 over a imllion each', Of theso Imter,
the largest was one of I ho Messrs. Josephs
whose l:abiIitiP5 were !?.r),?S1.0t)0. 'I he whole
amount of iuil.;b(e(iiie?s issued out hr th« op-
(.•rations uf tlie law, reaches tlte eniirinou.-
tnnount of o i« hundred -mil thiriv iriilfions five
hundred and tfjrf'itv thpusnlid d- llnrs.
Whole number of Bankrupts petitioning 2 I6c>

d<> petitioned against

6'number

dumber di.-charged
Not yet dischnrgi d
Opposed by creditors

They describe themselve? as follows:

84

390
S56

Itterchento
Clerks

Mechanics
No occupation
Brokers
F*a rmers
Gentlemen
Agents
Physiciafts
Lawyers
Office holders
Auctioneers
Laborers
Victuallers

Other occupations

7-26
4C5
372
1C1

47

40
81
£6
18
15
J2
It
t l

500
llesi'ling in the cky of New York 1900

Do out of the city do
There nre 40 petitioners whose

debts are each under
There ore 263 petitioners whose

<U'bt8 are each over
There are 12 petitioners whose

debts are each over
The total amount of indebted-

6&0

$1,000

$100,000

S i 000,000

ness is about $130,580,415
The largest amount in one pe-

tition is about
Lowest

A*. Y.

$5,781,000
8243,25

Eve. Post.

The monthly statement of the Treasurer of
the United Slates, shows that on the 28ih of
July there was deposited in Various Banks, in
the Union, funds bolonging to tho govern-
ment to the amount of $8,r>68,068: on the
25th cf August the amount had increased to
$9,939,658; and on the 80th September, to
$10,069,639.

Slaveholders' idea of Equality.—The Lou
isville Democrat soys:

MA11 W H I T E men havo a right to Liberty,
except they be of African descent. As for
Blacks, they, fiay go to Guinea, or to the

MARRIED—NOT HUNG.—A novel oc-

currence look place on Wednesday last,
in a cnpital trial pending before all the
judges of the Supreme Court now sitting
nt Salem. James Powers, who was in-
dicted for rape on Hannnn Welsh, was to
bave l>«en tried on Thursday {or his life,
and the jurors were summoned, and the
court ready, having assigned a day espe-
cially for the trial. In "this stage of the
case, the pt^osecutmg officer announced
that he had suddenly been deprived of the
most material witness for Ihe prosecution,
without whose testimony he could not
hope for a conviction; that this witness
<vas tho girl upon whom tho offence was
committed, and <hat lie had lost hec testi-
mony by her going to (he jail and marry,
ing the prisoner that morning, and now
being his wife, she could not testify a-
gainst him.

And thereupon the court looked becom-
ingly grav*, and the proscuting officer
entered a nolle prospqui, and Mr. James
Powers is a gr.y bridegroom at large, en-
joying his honeymoon, instead of being a
prisoner in the dock on his trial, with the
prospect of a hempen halter.

Singular ns this occurrence may seem,
there is no doubt of the honesty and vir-
ue of the girl, and of the truth of her
charge against the prisoner, who moreo-
ver confessed his guilt. The parties are
both Irish, and the young man decent in
other respects, and the girl a faithful do-
mestic. Under all the oircumstances, it
may turn out a happier match than many
which were more willing in their origin.

-Best. Fast.

'Well Buttered.'—Lnst year the quantity of
butter that reached the Hudson river by way
nf the Erie Canal, w-is upwards of Uventy-
luree milhrm jwnnds, valued ai nearly two
millions of dollar.".

Verhwnt Butter.—Tho Traveller states
that a single merchnnt, from a omull town in
the ptate of Vermon.-, is in the habit of send-
ing from 40 '<> Ku ton* of butter to this city
every yenr. Wli . t acres of bread would that
spread!

"A* long as I live." mill the Emperor of
Austria, "I vill oppose a will of iron to the

ogic** of liberal opinions.1'
The [ifxin<j£pniana should send T. F . Mar
nll-fo Vienna to conjfrtt'uialVhf* august

majesty on this truly suJ'lime proposition.

An unfortunate c u p ^ n f r win Ind brcome
t i red of dunning n bad pay customer up Brond-
wwy on Tbursilnr, les.nteii to the placard
system, vostiiiij himself in front of his ensto
mer's AHur, with a placard, on which wt5
printed—
" A POUR CArtl'KNTKR. WAITING FOR HIS PA7>

$ i o 60 D O B / 1

A great crowd culltc;c-d but were soon dis-
persed by the police.

W e lenrn from the Nashua GnzeUe

that a new factory, 200 feet long and

two stories hisrh.is about to be erected in

that town. T h e company promise to

have the machinery propelled by steam.

Piiitjsylvunin —The following aro the of.
lic:ul norcT'egiHe.8 for C;inal Comm issiuner a!
the last election:

Karris; fWhig.) 85,901; Burns* (Lnc",)
1!5,0-12; Morton, (Nulive,) i2.O2l; L-itimer.
(Abolition,) 2.C2fl. Bums' imj >rity ovci
Kurns, 29 081; B mm over all. 3,531.

The Missouri Annual Conference of the
Methodist Cliurch, has decided with only H
dissent it ijr totes, to adhe-e to the sonihefn
organization, F'onr | reaehers withdrew doiii
'he Conference: Rev. Messrs. Jan>ioii,Chanil
ler, WaU'riiiMi), ond Sewfy.

We loam from the Cincinnati T^hnes ot
the i'-2d,tliat honr •slaujjlitrriny hns comiivncec
in that great pork mart of the country. Fif-
teen hundred were slaughtered the week pre-
vious, for one packer.

A NEW WAY TO ADVERTISE.—Re-

cently three monster fire-baHoons ascend-
ed about Mid-day, from different parts of
London, arid created considerable amuse-
ment from the fact of their discharging
prodigious numbers of bills from various
altitudes. On reaching terra firma they
were cagorly secured, and found to con-
tain announcements of a periodical pub-
lication. This may be termed serial ad
vertising.

II f A BLF.SSLNG TO MOTHERS AND
TIIKlfc. CHILDREN.—Such may SI1EII-
MA.VS WORMS LOZENGES bo truly called,
for they hnve saved thousands of children from fro
untimely grave and caused the; mother's hean
to leap lor joy. when she had given up nil hope
for the recovery of her ctlVpring. And when it
is renien.bjred ih.it worms destroy thousands ot
children annually, and the cnuse is .never siis
pected; and when it is known that these Loz
enges are a sure nnd certain specific, destroying
I hem »"d invariably bringing them awi.y, surely
iho heart of every parent will be filled with jojj
nt the announcement of such a blessing. An<!
not only arc the Dr's preparations for worms
good, but his COUGH LOZENGES how
succeeded in removing and curing tho most in-
veterate ensrs oI Cough, and even Consumption,
wl.en hope had taken flight, and despair vva«
pictured on the countenances oflriends around
Weffrc acquainted with numerous cases of won
derful cures performed, and would refer the in-
quirer to Dr. Sherman's pnmplilet of cures.—
The CAMPHOR LOZESGES cure Headache
in five minutes, und relievo all Palpitations, Ner-
vous Complaints nnd Crnmps; nnd the POiHl
PLASTER is without doubt tho very bes'
strengthening plaster in the world. We would
recommend all who arc afflicted to try the Dr's
preparations, knowing thut (hey will nut bo dis-
appointed in their expectations.

W. S. & J. W. MAYNAkD, Agents for
Ann Arbor.

OFFICIAL CANVASS FOR WASHTE-
NAW COUNTY.

Statement of votes given in the County oj
Wushtenaw, and Stalt. of Michigan, for
the office of Governor nnd Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, at (he general election holden on the
footih day nf November, 1845.

The whole number of votes given for the
office of Governor, was four thousand and
seventy-two—and they were given for the
following persons to wit:

Two thousand and five for Stephen Vick-
cry.

One thousand seven hundred and fifty-nine
for Alplietn Felch.

Three hundred and five for Jamea G. Bir-
iiey.

One for James Stillson.
One for J. M. Lnmb.

The who'e number of votes piven for the
office of Lieutenant Governor was four thou-
sand fifty eijjht—and they were given for the
following persons v'rs:

Two thousand and eight for John M. Lnmb.
One thousand feven hundred and forty-

three for William L. Greenly.
Three hundred and four for Nation M.

Thonvis.
One forBnb Willson.
One for John Rogers.

Statement of vote* given for the office of
Senator to the State Lcgisiaturv.
Tho whole number of voles given for the

office of Senator to the State Legislature,
was four thousand and eleven—and they were
given for the following persons viz:

Ira Jennings received one thousand nine
hundred and forty-one votes.

Charles P. Bush received one thousand sev-
en hund-ed and eighty-six votes.

Edward F . Gay received two hundred and
eighty four votes.

SltiliTnmt of votes given for the office of Rep~
resenialive to the Stale Legislature.
Tho whole number of votes given for the

offico of Representative to the State Lngi.~-
jatonf was twenty-three thousand three hun-
dred nnd sixty eig'it—and they were given
for the following persons to wit:

James M. Eo'mimd received nineteen hun-
dred nnd ninety-six, votes.

Phillip C H. Drotherson received nineteen
hundred and eighty-nine voles.

Harvey Chubb received nineteen hundred
and fourteen votes.

Orrin Pnrsons received nineteen hundred
and sixty-four votes.

Darius Pierce received eighteen hundred
and eighty four voles.

Joshua G. Lelsnd received nineteen hundred
and sixty-seven votes.

Di?o(latus (J. Whitwood received fifteen
hundred nnd seventy-seven votes.

Barnaius Case received fifteen hundrod and
seventy seven votes.

Owen Welcli received fourteen hundred and
forty -two Votes.

Robert P . Sinclair received fifteen hundred
and fifty five votes.

George N. Skinner received fifteen hundred
and seventy live votes.

Geoige Douglass received fifteen hundred
nnd fo.-ly-fivi; votes.

Dnriu.s S . Wood received three hundred
;md five votes.

Daniel Pomeroy received three hundred nnd
three votes.

Rubert Powell received three hundred and
five votes.

Alvah Pratt received three hundred an!
nine votes.

-Chnr.es Tripp received !hree hundred end
fifteen vo'e>\

Samuel W . Foster received three hundied
and two voles.

Moses Boylon received eighty-six volea.
Orainel Buckley received ueventy-five votes.
Horace Coy receivud eiffhly-one vot-ea.
John B. Hathaway received eighty- one

votes.

John Remvick received eighty nine votes.
E'nstus Root received enti ty two votes.

L'lther Denrrett received thirty-eight votes.
Je*so P. Gillel received two votes.
O. Pnrsons received one vote.
Joshua M. Edmund received one votfc.
Welch received om vote.
Robt. St. Clair received one vote.
Old B"fnett received one vote.
I). C. Whitwood received one vole.
J. Fidnmnds received three voes.
G. N. Skinner received two votes.
W . M. Burnett received one vole.
J . M. Edmundd received one vote.
Dewitt C. Whitwood received one vote.
W. A. Bugbee received one vote.

Statement of votes given for the office of Cor
oner.
The whole number of votes given for 'he

office of Coroner wos three thousand seven
hundred apd serenty-four, and they were giv
en for the following persons viz:

Timothy Hunt received oho thousand nine
hundied nnd forty votes.

Harvey Shnphurd received one thousand five
hundred nnd ninety votes.

Andrew L. Chuso received two hundred
and forty-four votes.

A PROCLAMATION.
I, John S . BAIIRI\ Governor of the State

of Michigan, in accordance with Q custom
long established ond sanctioned by public
approbation, hnve thought proper to recom-
mend to the people of the Srnte to set apart
a particular day for returning1 thanks for
the many favors conferred by Divine Prov-
idence, and have therefore appointed, and bv
these presents do appoint, Thursday the twm
ly-sevenlk day of November next, os a day »f
public THASKSGIVI>© nnd PHAYBR; and I do

recommend the observance of tlie eame for
lhat purpose. On thul day, in their several
places of public worship, the people tit the
Stale nre recomniemled to assemble, nnd hum-
tiling them«elves before Almighty God wi'h
confession of pin?, offer up the effusion of
thankful hearts and ask Divine assistance for
guidance and direction. Let us on that day.
so .<-et apart, return our thanks to the great
Ruler of the Universe for oil the blessings
enjoyed at'His hands, and especially for our
preservation ns a nation, for the the continu-
ance of peace, both at home nnd abroad, for
the plentiful harvests wit*! which He has abun-
dantly rewarded the toils of the husbandman,
for the preservation of our lives, and for the
comforts we enjoy in the domestic and in the
social cire'e. Let us rentier Him our thanks
that He has so mercifully manifested His di-
vine will and madephin thn path? of duty to
all. Let us also humbly pray to the Giver of
all good, that in future time lie will stay the
pestilence nnd avert tho famine—thnt He will
save us from internal convulsion?, more to be
eared than n foreign foe—thnt He will pre-

serve to us our civil and religious institutions
thnt, as a nation and as individuals, He will

take us inio his holy keeping and make us a
people whose God is the Lord.

In testimony whereof I have caused the
Great Seal of the Smte to be

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, CONSUMPTION &C.
!MP0fcTA>T TO ALL TIIOSB AKfLlCTED WTfH

DISKASKS OF THE LUNGS AND BKBAST. '

Will Mirarlcs eefr eeitsri More evident c of its
surpassing health risioirniice virtues!!!

[From Dr. Baker. Sjtringficid, Wasti. Co Ky.]
SPK:UO IKID Ky., May 14, 1S40-

.Vlessrs. Snnford &. Park: —
(jfcNts—I take ihis opportunity of inforrmns;

you of a most remrirknlilt cure performer! upon
"••'• hy the use of "Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
W.I I Cherry."

In the year 1840 I wa9 tnken wiih nn Ii fl-m-
ntion i)I"the Bowels which I IfSwred under )or ?i.\

WESLEYAK INSTITUTE.
TH I S Ins t i tu t ion will c o m m e n c e iis fust u r .

on the 15th of S e p t e m b e r . A (.iiiltiinjr II:>J-
been fined up which will u c i u m m o d u t e ove r o u t
Ii inched s t u d e n t s .

TKR.MS OK TUITION.

$3.00 a per term, for English tiranclica.
J.00 for a mruliomyiical cou^sn.
5.00 iifcludinsf the lanjiui^os.

luli^ent stndetits pre^aiing ior the ruin stii
can have minon liee.

If students me net rendy to c-'ninw nre wi'h the
lonr their tuition will be grndinteii iu propor-
tion to tin* t i ' i c

Board and Lodcing can be hatlin the village-
for $1.00 per week;

Rooms cm be had for any who chose lo board
themselves.

The following Text Cooks have b«>en n«iopte
in the Institution:

Davies' Series of Mniheniatics including hi?
Ariilimetk;; also. Coil'iirns' menial do.; Brown"?
Grnni'nnr; Woodbridge's Modern Geogrnphv.
w tli Miichell's i-toiig ot outline mops: Andrews
nnd Sto'Maid's Laiin Gfammnr .md Reader.
Qoodricb'e Greek LePsms nnd Grammar; Jn

Gtfok Render: Com«iockf9 Philosopliy and

kinds of medicines «nd every variety of medical
aid and •without bemfi": ant! thus I wenried nlons?
until ihe winter of lt-44. when \ heard of <;Wis-
tar's Bnls-irn of Wild Clitrry."

My friends persuaded me to give it n trial.
though I hnd •gK-eii "up all hopes of n recovery,
nnd had prepared myself far the change «>f an-
other world. Through th«ir solicitiiiion I ."wns
induced lo make rise of the ••Genuine Wistnr*^

Wild Cherry." The «fteei wns truly
astonishing. Afe fi yen o fflc p
nnd «ufierine: nnd after having symw four or

d dl d h b

[L. S.] ed to these preseits atrtl signed
the snme with my hand.

Done at the ciiy of Detroit this twenty-
seventh day of October, in the yenr of our
Lord one thousand eitrht hundred and forty
five, and of the Independence of the United
Slates the seventieth.

J N O . S .BARRY.
By the Governor:

R. P . ELDR-EDGR, Secretary of State.

Uniicd P'ntep; Hutler'a Analogy; Mahrtn'f
M^ntnlnn-l Mornl PinlosopV.y.

The insMiuiion nwji n set oftliu above des-
crilipd buoki which :n<> dwijrned for ilie us-e of
SfrtH< nip who wish not io purclinse'lurjthcnigelve?.

The Institution hns a Library of about om
'lmn^-ind volumes, also a Cabinet of Mineral?
nnd Mnrinf shells.

Mununl labor will be sneuuroged in llits ins'.i
tutiun,

A new sva'eii of tfncliins Gengrnphy l>y out
line mans will be adopted, also a ntw system o!
p: nniniiship.

A competent Fenmle Tcndier is expected in
time to commence with the term.

CHARLES GALPIN, Principal.
Leoni,?ept. 15. 1̂ -45. 230-tf

tCTThougli diseases may be Ihstened upon us.
yet how thankful ought we io be that Provtdtnee
has placed wiihin our reach the menus for tlie'u
speedv and effectual renuvil. Cou«hs. Colds.
Consumptions and Liver Complaints form by
fnr the most fatal class of diseases known in tfur
lnnd. For the removal of the above disease*,
Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry is pro
nounccl by the many thousands who have used
it. the best remedy in the world.

OirBe sure to get Dr. Wntu's Balsam of
Wild Cherry—there me imitations!

% • The gunuinc Wistar's Bnlsain is sold only
by MAYNARDS.

e rfecipts of the Signcl of Liberty
<*or the present week will b<j published in ihe
next number.

CARRIED,

On tho ISlh inst., by Rev. S. Miles, Mr
WARUI:V A. MIDLARD, of Cammel, Sietibcn

County, New York, to Mrs. MINERVA BECK

LKY, of this place.

DZSD

S'.ato of j p
County of WnShlenaw

E the undcfrigned do hereby certify that
at a nweling of the Board of County

Canvassers on the eleventh nnd twelfth days
of November A. D. 1845 at the county cleiks
offic; in the village of Ann Arbor for thn pur-
po.<e of canvassing the votes given i» Mid conn
ty, on the fourth day of November A. D.
1C45, for the officers then to be rlecled,it was
then nnd ihpr* nscettnined nnd determined by
said Board jif Cunvassers, th3t Jnmes M. Ed-
munds--, Philip C. II. Brnllierson, Ilarvev
Chiitil), Dnrins Pi-.rce, Oirin Parsons nnd Josh-
ua G. Lcland, having received the greatest
numbpr of votes, were severally elected to
the office of Representative to the Slate Leg-
islature.

And that Timothy Hunt hnving received
the create&t number of votes for the office of
Coroner,was declared duly elected to tire fnid
office of Coroner.

GEO LAZELL,
ChCn. oj the Board of Co. Canvassers.

B.KING,
Clerk of the Board of ColmCanvasttrs.

By B. Jj*. MJ&LFRD, Deputy.

In the village of Ann Arbor, Washtennw
Co., on the 12ih inst. CIIARLRS MO.NTOOM-

KUY, infant son of Williatw M. and Eliza Sin-
clair.

Lconi Wcsleyan Institute.
'Tn iJ IS Institution will cviintrence its \Vimei
X Term on the firsi day of December n«xt.

We expect to have two terms in succession
nnd then have a three months vacation in thi
Summer, so thnt Fenm'.es can tench school uni
young men can labor in the most productive sea
son of ihe ye:>r.

Our School is in nfliutrishing condition. W<
have 71 scholnrs the present term, nnd can nc-
comniodare about ihirty mote.

Tuition froni ^2.53 to $5.1)0. Indigr.nl siu-
dents can have Kiiiion free. Bonrd one dolla
per week Koom^ can be had for any win
clioose to board themselves.

Wn hnve tn'is fnr lornished the School wilh
Hooks. S'Uie of onr iJjoks. however, nre set
ting scarce such ns Dnvj-'s Arithmetic. Brown's
Grninmnr, ComstocU's Philosophy. Andrews &
Siodd.ird's Latin Le«sons. Cn. Tliose who can
supply themselves hnd hetier do so.

CHARLES GALPIN, Principal.
MISS BARKER. Assrstam.

Leoni, Nov. 17, 1315. 2C9—3w

nicdical Notice.

THE undersigned, in offering Jhis services t
Wnsluenaw nnd tho adjoining Cj'imies, as

HoiucBopathic physicinn. would sny. thnt niter
having practiced medicine on the principles a:
taughi in the old school, and treated disease Fol
ihe Inst two yenr.s rtccoVding tn the law of Ho
mccopnthy.— (S'imilia si.nilibus r.urnntur.J
taught in the new school of medicine ; nnd hifv
inp compnred the success of the two systems, h
unhesitatingly believes Homoeopathy to he th
most safe, cennin nnd successful method oleure

Diseases, hiiherto incurable, arc now in mos
CISPS. ueruiiinently eradicated hy H<imccopnihv.
Affections of the spine, he'id. uterus. sionu>ch
»&c. &c. have no«v their certnin lenn-dies. Kp
il»psy. mania., pnrnlysis. netirnl»in, b'dhchUft
livitrnnd \\in<j ^'senses: scnrlet fever, cholein
black measles, malignant sore tiiroit. erysipelas
or hlnck tonuut', croup, Inflammations of the
bia'ii, stoinnch. bowels. &.c. >.V.c. are only n few
of ihe innny ills, that have been stnpt of theh
terrors by tlie timely application of hoiiionopathic
mod enments.

Withont further rssny, the unders«s;ncil would
leave ii to the nfflictcd to say. on trial of therein
edies, whether Ilomceopnthy is what it claims to
be or noi.

He would also stnte 'hot he has just returned
from New York nnd PluWelphin. with a con\
ptete nssortment of MEDICAMENTS, just im
ported from Leipsic, to thisplnee. vhoie lie wi!
;iitend to all cnlls, und furnish medicnmeiits
books, &c. nt the lowest prices From the closf-
and exclusive nttention he is g'Ving to the prnc
licoof Homoeopathy to he abie to jjive satisfne-
liyn to those who mny who may fiivor him with
thoir patr<)nn?o. Communications, post pad
from piiticnts at a distance, will receive promp'
attention.

Those who may wish to' plnce themselves un-
dor his trenimonl for any chrouic disease, mv
obtain (edgings either nt his home, dr in other
places, at low prices.

THOS. BLACKWOOD, M. D.
i

Ypsilnnti, 20th Nov. 1845 2'9—ly

Awake!
Oak Lotrs wanted immediately,
by M. W. QUACKKN BUSH .

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Nov 22. 1345.

Administrator's

T l F. nridersiunr-l having heen nppoinied by the
Judtre of Prohme of the county of Wash-

ennw nnd Stnte of Michigan, administrators of
he os'n'o of Daniel D. Waterman, ln'e of snid

county deceosed. nnd having inken upon them-
.s that trust hy iri<-iu2 hnnds ns the law re-

I i t g . notice is hereby given, to nil persons m-
dchicd to ?xid cstute.to make immediate pnyment.
nnd all thost Having clninis njrninft tbo same. Iti
present thotn pmnrrlv nttns-ed for ndjusiinent.

ALONZO WATERMAN. ? Adminis-
ROSWF.LL WATERMAN, ^ (rotor*.

Ooober 9ih, lH-.'5 233

fits* hvvdred dollars to no purpose, nnd the best
and most r«"spectnb!e pbvsicinns hnd pmved una-
vailing. I tensron rat •it,' lo rvtrc htiiLh by
t'le. blessing rf God tint! tin i so of Dr. Wis-
tar's Bulsam tf Wild Cherry.

I oni now enjoying cooH health, nnd such is
my allured appearance lhat I am no longer know
when I meet my former acquaintances.

I have cuineil rapidly in wi-.inht. atid my flesh
is firm and solid. 1 enn now ent ns much ns any
person, and my food poems to ncnec with nic.--
I hnve eaten more during the last six months ibnn
I bad eoten for five years before.

Considering; my case almost n mirncle. I deem
it m c "ssary for iho good of the nuTieicd nnd a
duty I owe !o the proprietors nnd iny fellow men.
(who should know where rwiicf may be had)
to make this statement public.

May the blessing of God rest upon the propii-
lors of so vaiuable a medicine as Wistar's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry.
Yours respect full v.

WILLIAM U. BAKER.

The foilmc'n? has just been rcct v:d from Sir.
Edward Straitou. nf Leivisl'm, Mo., which
S'IOICS thti Cons nnption in i s leant fon:
can he-cured by "Wistar's linlsam of Wl
Cherry.

LV.XINGTOV, Mo., Jan. 21, 1845.
Binjnmin Phelps—Dear Sir:

1 i.ike gnat pleasure in communicating to you
wh.'it I consider nn extraordinary cuie. effe'ete
on my daughter, nWut 14 years ..f age. by Wis n n FIE subscribers wouid inform ihe Public, thai
tnr's Bnlsnm ol Wild Cheny. About tho 1st of _|_ t|l(?y C 0 1 ) , i n u e to su; ply the State oi Michi-
Septeniber lnst. :ny daughter wns n.kon^ick. nnd i r yn w ; , j ,
wns attended bv several physicians, whoso pie- ' "
scriptions proved ineffectual, or sec ned to do no
goiid. She was attended Wiih a constant cough,
nnd pnin in the bre.ist. Her physicians nnd IJII
who saw her, carfifl to the couclusion lhat she
wns iu a confirmed stage of Conm nption. ]
mude no other calculation than fur he/ to die.—
But as soon nssho commenced inking the Bal-
sam sho began to improve, and continued so to
do until her brnl'h w.-!9 rostbred, nnd is now en-
tirely well. With n view of bom fitting t.ho?e
who may Be"sumlarly afflicted; I tn!:c p'msure in
mcnniniending this remedy to the coi.fi ience of
h•; public.

Tonrs, v. it!: respect.
EDWARD STRATTOX.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
n:it nut only relievos bv.'. curbs'

[H/'Piu-o >5i pf-r !>ottle. or six botilps for $5 .
For s;i!e. in Cincinnati only by S\N 'FORl) &•

PARK, and in Ann Arbor by Maynards. Pole
Agents for thfsC<»">>ty. 23^

Albatiy Cultivator.

THIS viiiunlile Ayi'cuhur;il pnper should be
lend l>y ever Fanner and Mechanic in thi-

Couinv. nnd in order ic iis more extensive cir-
qtdaRon. Win. H. Mnyi.nrd. nger.tlor this coiipr
ly. will furnish it to subscribers nt his Stole.
Ine of Postage, for one dollar per year in nd-
vancc. m 233
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FTl - JR you li'ixc d i e d on.- ihftuwnd o m | oi-c
k i n d s of P i i . s : t h ru irv Dr . I J a l a t t d ' s

®ri?k Fills
md you Wifi \ui lully saiisried tlmt il ,cy ore ns
nuch prei«-r;i!ile tf> every oi l i tr kind ns the mini's
iuht and hem is prefernhlc. to lirinir fo iwaid nnd
• rosi ote a hi'nlilir gruwtFi in vegelaLIeS to thot

A-h'ch f nini mes fiom the ninort.
T I I P V nr»» just wiini is wanrfed in t l i ? country

- n pill that o;.em-pc, quick, thorough nnd easy ,
coit>!i!2 nil impuii i ips vk-ith ihWn; lenvihg tho
itorftaoh nnd hnwrlsc lorn niic] clrnr. Awny with
•n,,, SLOW PILLS, rhat act SLOW—cleaned

SLOW, 'ind lenvo thfSvuoni in a SLOW state.
ipnuer nrni oilier imi edimcnfficoflrct ve-

ry inpid in tnc sy.strm wJirn once ilicy'liegm id
ncrnmiilntr-—rind will incrensfl ns fast ns Slow
Pills will nempVe them. 7i is r.rcessnry therefore,
(<j hnven !>ri?k opcrntion—[hat will AFOVSE AM.
THK OROAKK Troni t'.ieir torpid state. £ivc a IIPW
impetus to th»» blood nn«l secretions. Then food
will digrst—ihe stomach y."in s'r» ngih—the sys-
irtn ftrcn«—'he pkin clenr—the nppetiie good,
nnd yi u nre *VP!1—wlwn your slow doses '.sould
kcopyou line<'rir£r filing for fnojifhs— nnd then
pprhnps you will send for n Doctor, nnd what
will he do? He will give you ,i powerful ca-
ihnrtir—one ihnt will do yon some pood.

Now be vour o"-n di cto•?. nnd tnke Hnlsfcd's
Vceetnhle Brisk Pil's. nnd srnduatc them i]o suit
ihe pntient. To wc;ik pntients give snintl do-
ses - nUo to cbilihen. Tlicv are hnrnJofs nnd
cin he given to the trost drlicmc—but then they
gi\p life nn<i motion to the jvaiein.

DISEASE is a slow morbid notion, clogging
up Ml the small vessel?—nnd calls nloud for n
remfdv thnt will arouse ihem inio fiction before
They become too syeak to hp kept in moiion.—
People die for the wnnt of r.ction—nnd ("enrinK

-they slinll nbtntii n lio.'ihhy. natural option—they
prefer tnkina n slow medicine—ihst they niay
doctor slowlv for yonrs—nnd nr |«sl die wiih n
slow. !in?pring disease — the rifliurnj effect of tak-
ing alow Ptils. Awiiy ihen with ihi- thoory.—
If nature wishes to purify the nil. ehe calls up in
a hurrv n thunder shower, nnd with it her li^hi-
ninps (nir physic) (6 pu-ify. cleanse, and
new motion to th* ntmosphcre. nnd nil is «nll.
She does not lighten ppntly ihe yenr round to
product this motion. Th-'n follow tin!ure,when
you are out of henlih—hnve a hnd tnste in your
nu'it'h—indipestion —- co«tivenr=s — fevor—colk
chills—fever nnd n^ur—dy.8pV>D»in—pnin in bacd
or limbs—tnkfn cold—nr in feet out of orrler in

ny w:iv—relieve yoiirvr-lf inunediitely b>p t^kinij
the tJrick Pills. Try thrm once nnd you will
use no other. 28 Pills for 25 cents.

Sold wholf^nlr* nnd remil by J: Owen & Co.,
Detroit: C. Eherbnrh. S. P. Jewett, Lu"d &
MoCitllum. Ann Arbor. 237-Gm

CAN'T BE BEAT!
the Public, thai

Persian Palls.
"Put not the Light under a BushtU" but read

T
and ponder.

ME TLME IS COME, a id now is. that the
gre>it m a s s of ihu people o ' tl.,d t n d the

uld w o r l d , have dec ided i h u ihe

P'k&S'lAN AND INDIAN EXTRACTS.
nre the most effectual combination of medicinal
ingredients thut ever has. or ever can compose II
pill. '

Tho RESURRECTION or PERSIAN
P1I. LS, being mafle ol vegetable extracts, nrt
c.ifily digestive, becoming a juice in the human
stomncli. This liquid is easily taken up by the
absorbent vessels, and conveyed throughout nil
parts of the system, dispensing life and .animation
in ali the or«ans. By being assimilated with
ihe blood, it enters into i:s combination, ptmiy-
iug thest:can-8 of life. Yon see it would tuitu-
rnlly and readily combine with the blood :»n<l nl!
the secretions, thus adapting itself to ihe remQvnl
ot all diseases of impure blood, wliich clo<r the
i) gans, causing pain, distress, and Jeatfi. lithe
m.pui nies settle upon the oignn o( the MOHI.IUI.
it dousen bnd taste in the mouih, a furred lougue.
S>nd hreuth. indigestion, dyspepsia, pain, n sense
of fullness or goneness, Ac. If upon tlie lungs
or throat, they will CTIISO a coujih, tightness,
weakness, and on uneasy sensation in ihe throat,
irritation, bronchitis, und consumption. I the
settle upon the livei. they will cause liver com
plaint, jaundice, or sallow skin, lover nnd ague
bilious diseases of nil kinds, nnd irregularity o
the boweis.dinrruhon. &c. Ii upon the nerves
they will cause nervous weakness, pain in ih
he.id, tick headadhe, general debility, low spirits
bent in the back, side, or bend. Il in the e-ysicn
generally, it cause cenenil cmnciniion. scrofula
tumors, tight hard skin, pimples, blotches, irrita
lion. &r. &c.

Yon know if nny thing clogs ihe engine, oi
the machinery becomes retarded in its motion
and os it decreases in strength, the motions be
come pnrnlyzcd more and more, until finally i
ceases io move. So with icic human syeieni, n
the blood becomes impure with humors, the or
gnns suffer creating, pain, misery, ond if not re-
moved, death.

A constant u?e of these Pills in n family, wil
add years to each individual life. For bein
mnde nf vegetable e.vnicts, the) m:iy be taken
from youth to old nge without iiijury. but witl
decided benerit. Weakly, puny children, wil
become healthy nnd strung with n slow use o
those Pills. They soothe we-ik nervrs. s'rciiL'ili
en the weak, nnd clcnuseall the organs in n njan
ner above described- Being compound ot juice?
they pass ihrou^h ihe sninllest vessels, thus
eacliing dse.ise whenever pent up in the sys-
em. evt n in ihe cyrs and brnni.

We know that they nre the best Fill in the
world, for tnis of thousands thai have taken ev-
ery other pill, have decided so. and nothing cnuli:
hinder them Irom keeping them on band.—
Take the*e pills freely, and you will seldom
wnnt a physician'. Who ever heard of much
sickness in a family where these Pills were token
free!) 1 Then again they cause no pain or weak-
nrss in their ontrtitioii; they sooihe the bowels,
•ind are n sure cine for
DIARRHGBA OR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
i-idigChtion. costivenew, nnd all diseases "rising
from nn impure stomach or blood. There is
nothing better for lever nnd ague, ot bilious dis-
eases, nnd all others mentioned nbovc.

N. B. Price reduced to 2s per box for 31
Pills. Remember each box contains :5I Pills—
therefoie, tjiey nre the cheapest as well as the
best. Beware nf Pills made of gams, calomel
nnd conrse powders, for they will destroy the
coats of the stomnnh in time, and cause death.—
Beware, for the most of them contain calomel or
something ns destructive to human existence.

Remember the Resurrection fir Porsian Pills,
are made of Vegetable extincts.

For sale in all the principal plncps in the Un-
.nn—Wholesale nnd rciml by P. Owen i t Co.,
Detroit; C. Eberbacii, S. P. Jeweti, Lund &
M'Colliini; Ann Arbor. 237-mn

L, B. WALKER'S PATENT
SMUT rfltXCHJUTES.

The lnrge numoers of those Machines thnt hnve
been sold, and the Steadily increasing demand for
them, is the best evidence of their real v;>lue.
nnd of their estimation with those who hnve be
Come fa.iniliaf with their merits.
' WALKK^ 'S Smut Machine is superior to others
in the lollowing particulars:

1. As it comliinr-s the Beating. S'OUTinz. find
Blnuiag Piuiciijlcs. it cleans the smnhiest "i
grain in the best innnncr. retaining nil the fric
ii'>n cf ilie wheat, nmi discharging the smut und
(List :i< fust ns fcepnrfti^d from ihe wheoT.

2. It is simple iu con si ruction, and is t!:^re-
fore less linble to !)^cor.ie derangtd, and costs less
tor rcuniis.

3 it runs very light, and is perfectly secure
from fire

4 It is as durable as any other Machine In
use.

5. It cos's considerably LT-ss linn other kinds
These '.inncttnni points ol dtfferr'iice hive giv

en th ;s Mnch'ne tiie preference Wnh those wh<
have fairly :ried it. Amom a large number of
Gentlemen in the Milling Business who u.i^lr
be named, the fallowing hate used the Mnchines,
knu ce'ri'Sed to i!i«;ir excellency nnd superiority:

H. N. HO-VARD. Poniinc. >]ich.
K. F. CI»OK. Rochester, do
R. B. [)\.NFor.T?i. Mason, do
M. F. FKI.M;. Binnch. do
Ii. II. CQMSTOCK. Comstock. do
References may nlso lie had to
JOHN BACON, Auburn, Mich.
W. Ryo.v. (\o th>
I). C VUFXAMI. Rock, do
JOHN PHIVS. Monroe, do
H, DoC5MAN. do do
A. BEACH. Wnierloo. do
Gv:o. KETCHDM. M-wshnll, do
N. HKMF.SVV.VY. Onklnnd, do
All orders for Mnchines will be promptly at-

tended to. Address
E. O. & A. CR1TTENTON.

Ann Arbor. (Lower Town) Wnsh Co. Mich
Aug. 24. 1S45- C25-ly

WOOL? WOOLn

Wood! Wood U

A FEW Coida of Wood wonted immediately
in piym«nt f<* the Signal of Liberty.

CLOTH! CLOTH!!
M m E subscribers will continue to monufac

Fiilled ClotSa,
for r?7J cts. per yard, nnd white finnnel for 2!
cent? per yard: or they will manufacture lh(
wool lor hull the cloth it vhil mnkc. Their Fnc
tory is 2.1. milos W^st of Ann Arbor, on the 1 n-
roii River. Wool willnlso be received at Scio
When sent bv Railroad it wi'l be attended to in
the snme manner as it me owners were to come
with ii. Wool will be manufactured in turn as
it conies in ns ne.irly ns it can be done with refer-
ence to the diff'.TPnt qurilitirsof wool.

WOOL CAB DING,
will be done nt Scio. by Thomns HosKins.

S. W. FOSTER & C O .
Scio, Miiv I, 16-lri. -210

A
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Are you a* SSarns flnsured?

HK Siibscriber. Aueut for the ''PHOTKCTION
l.̂ •suRA ĉ•': COMPANV."' continues to tn!;p

fskson FIopsKS. STOKES. MMUHAMHSF, Mn.r.s.
PACTOB<KSan3 BAnKs'. STOCK?. & C . nt ns low
rates as any other f.'nnd Compnny in the United
Stnte-s. Asseverr.l Jlnrns with ilwir conteinshnvr
hern destroyed in this County ihe pnsl yenr bj
LtoinsiNG. the Faure 's of Wnshfcn'nw \invr
t>nw nn opportonity for n smnll sum. pfsnviut
ihemseives from |OSSP3. IO which they nre cvciy
Jay exposed, by this element.

M. HOWARD,
Ann Arbor. July 3!s'>. 184^-

HAVE now nn hand a lnrno nssirtm^nt of
Funnily Groceries. Pninta Siufi's. Dni£rs tV

Medicine ol iho best kind for sale very cneap.
Nov. 17, 1645 238

Blank Deeds and ITIortgages.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, toi w»Jel
BECKLF.Y, POSTER & Co.

March 20. 1615.

MARLBORO HOTEL,
TEMPERANCE HOUSE, .NAT

ROGERS.
Xo. 229. il'usl.ingtoii Street. Boston.

' PHIS house has undei gone ft thorough repair,
nnd it is intended that riorum hou^e shall be

j'iperior to it. I: will be under the immedii'e
tharg9 oi Brown &. Colbum,' ps Mr. liogort
5 eps the DGlevan House in Albuuy .
May 19. H45 2.2-6m

NEW &O0BS!!

GARLAND & LEFEVRE. are now roceiv-
ii.j; nt Nn. 1, Haickins' Blodc, n

very general nsMirtniciit of Fall nnd Winter
Goods, to which they invite the attention of pur-
chasers, assuring them thnt they will find goods,
nnd at prir<-s thm ennnot Inil io \>rovi- satisfactory.
Their stock convsiF in pnrt of ihe lollowing:

DRY GOODS.
Broad-cloiLs, C;is=inioi(H5, Sntinetts. Shrep's

Greys. Vestitijis. Ai;ipnc.'is. Cnlicoi-s. Gjnj:hnms,
Cashmeres, MOUM DO Lnines. Aicme Plnids,
Shnvvlf, Cravats, Saiins, Velveis. SilNs. J^nces,
Ribbons, Shbetings, Shirlini!(>, Cambrics. Boole
Miifling, Bishop Lawns. Suspenders, Cloves,
Hosing Tuscan nnd Sirnw Bunncis, Buttiina
and Trimniiugs, ofnil kinds'.

GROCERIES.
Old find Younu Hyson, lfnperfnT, Gunpowder

aiul Pouclioofc Teas. Suani*, Coffee,Spicks. Mo-
lasses. Rice, Fish. Candles". Sonn, Fall ami Win.
icr Oil, &c. & c , Sal Soda, a very hiige a?n)rt-
ment.

CROCKERY AND G! ASS WARE. Tea
and D'nnrr Sous to match-

HARDWARE. — Ax.?. Coopers Tools. Shelf
Goods. Sails, A c Wimlow Paeji. Pm!s nnd
Tubs, Cordiige. &c r nd nil articlts in tliat line.

BOOTS AND SilOKS.
Lndips Gniins. S!i|\*. WoRin^ShoesJ Gent's

Super C îlf Boots. Mrns nnd Hovs ccarse do.
Dye Siuf&of-evi • iptirtn;
Cash pnid I'orGrnrs Src-d, Wlii^c C^nrs. Bers-

wax. Pol nnd Pearl Ashes. nuiM kinds of Pro-
duce taken iu p-.yrnont fnr Goods Also—1

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT.
GARLAND & LEH.AKE.

Ann Arbor, Sept. Ir45. S20af.

ON HA1\D

THE Suh3sri')cr hns just
recejred, fnnd ;s coii^

siiint'y receiving) from
New York an ele^nntard
•VVLII selected assortment

Jewelry, Clocks, Washes,
&c &c. which he iniends io sell as h io n$ nt ary
other estublishment ibis side oi Buffalo tui reutly
pay only nuiung which may bo found ihe follow
\n'v. n Goad n^sorimcnt of

Gold Fingor Rings. Common Gold Brras1. pins*
Guard Chains and Key?. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea and Twble Spoons (first
quality.) Silver and German 3o Sug;ir Tongs,
Germcn silver Snh.MnsianJ im\ Cicam spoons,
Butter Knives, Silver Pencil Cares,
Silver nnd Common Thimbles,
Silver Spectacles, German nnd StocI do.
Gojzyles, Clothes, Hnir nnd Tooth Brushes,
Laihei liiushrs. Razors and Pocket Knives.
Fiire Shenrjs and Scissors, KHIVM nnd Foiks,
Brittnnnia'!'ea Pols nnd Cnstois. Fine j luted do
Brv.ltnn.ia nnd Brn;s Candlesticks,
Shaving bn.veb and Soips,

Cluipmaii's Best R;i?.or Strop. Calfnnd Morocco
Wn'lets.. Silk ond Cot:on purses. Violins and
Bow's, Violin nnd ILss Vio! String?, FIUICF,
Files. Clarionet?. Acconfeons Mono SI.-,T!#.
StpeJ Pens nnd Tweezers, Pen cases. SnufTnnrl

! Tobacco boxe*, Iv«.iy Dressing Combs. Side r.nd
B/ick and l'(ick<:t CompP, Nmlioc.ub. Steleitoes;
Water Puintf, Toy Waiches. a gfiem variety of
Dolls, in short ;hc grent variety of toys ever
brought to this ninrkct.- Fancy work boxes, chi'.-
dren's ten scua. G6J6«>n'e Hair Oils. Pyrielling
Salts. Court Pins!er. Ten Bells. Thermomriais.
CJerman Pipes. Children's Work Baskets. Slates
and Pencils. Wood SLites, BRASS AND
WOOD CLOCKS, &c. in fnct almost every
thing to ple»?« the fancy. Ladies nnd Gentle-
men, call and examine lor yourse!vr<>.

Ciocks. Watches anA Jewelry repaired nml
warranted on short noiice. Shop nt his old
stand, opposite H. Eetker's brick Storn.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B.—Cash paid P»r old Gold & Silver.
Ann Arbor. Nov. G.h, \d\o. 237-Iy

H e a d y XVIade C l o t h i n g ,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

fTiH E largest and best assortment of ready
X mude cloihins ever before offered in tlua

Si;iie. now on lnnd and lor solo, Wholesale or
Retail, at the Cloihiiii; Eniponuin o! the Sub-
scribers, consisting in ourt oi

Fine broodcloih Frock nud Dre.«=s Contr.
Tweed and union cassimeic, satinet nnd jean

Frock and Business Corns.
Summer Coats in great variety and veiy

cheap.
Cnssimere. clo;fi. tweed and •ummcr Pnnta of

all styles and prices.
Satin, velvet. s:lk. vnlcncin. enshmpre nnd

Mnrsnlles V>s:s—u large stock of rich nrrd fush-
tonnble siy'os.

Also, nn cxteDsive assortment of Hosiery,
Stocks, Srarftf. IJnndkerchitfj;. Collars, Shirts,

loves. Cinvfiis. Siispetrders. &<6. A c , all of
•vlncli will be sold low lor cah

They would re^pecllulJy invito nil, in wnnt of
endy made parments. to call nnd examine their
itock bofoic purc'unsing elsewhere, nsit !ias been

selected with care in the Fr.stern market nnd
nahu.Eocicred in the latest styles aiid inosi duro-
)le manner.

HALLOCK A. RAYMOND.
Corner of JelTerson &. Woodward OVCITICS.

Detroit, April 4. Hl">. SI3-t^

Dissolution.

THE Copa tnrrship heretofore existing nn^«f
ilic f.rni nnd eiyie of R. & J. L. D&Videria

is tiiis diy di.«solvpd by inuiunl consent. R.
Davidson is duly a:nlioriied .to settle ibt deb:»
nd businoEs of the ni m.

ROBERT DAVIDSON,
J. L. DAVIDSON.

Ann A for*, C<x. 9(M 345. »
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HUtTIOKI)
Fire Wnsurante Company.

rTMHK Subscnl.er, ogetit for ihe Jiurtford fire
JL Insurance C> itlpdntf> lakes pleasure in lay-

ing before the public ihe following circulnr:
HARTKOI I> F;nt IASUBAKOE O f u r r , /

.uly 22J IB4">. $
The recent disastrous fire in New York will

of course excite solicitude in regnid to us effeci
on the solvency of Insurance Companies .n ihai
citv, nud the neighboring places. The Directors
of the Hartford Fire Insurance Company arc
hippy to atsure their customers and the public,
that ihey are prepared to adjust and pay at matu-
rity, all losses sustained by their office, surplus
and current receipts, without delny. and withou1

withdrawing their permanent investments. Their
capital remains ample for the security of oil who
insure with them; and they invite owners of de-
sirable property to obtain Policies on fi.vorable
terms, both at the Home Office and at their sev-
eral Agencies. Their modd of transacting busi-
ness, which for 35 years past hm secured the pub-
lic confidence, will remnin unchmged.

By order of the Borrd of Director*,
JAMES G. BOLLES, Scc'y.

F, J. B. CRANE, Ann Arbor.
By this it will be seen, thai the Company pay

their losses, during the Ia6i six months oi fires,
OUTOFTHF.Ilt

SURPLUS FUNDS.
Since the pa>ment of one thousand dollars, to

It. D. Powers, of Brighton, tor the loss sustain-
ed by him, the Company have paid the subscriber
another thousand, for Flour Barrels, burnt at
the recent fire in this village. For this last thou-
sand the subscriber piid the Compnny four dol-
lars-a gaod investment as he thinks, during
these hard times. All who are not insured are
invited to call on him, andhe will iesue Policies
withont delay.

F. J. n. CRANE, Anent.
Ann Arbor, July 20, 18J5. 2?4tf

Iii Chancery—1st Circuit.
George F. Porter, administrator of Oliver Knne,
deceased, complainant, ra. Loren Mills, Elijah W.
Morgan and William S. Mnynnrd, defendants.

BY virtue of a decretal order issued out of
the court of chancery of the State of Mich-

igan, I shall expose to sale to the highest bidder,
at the Court [louse in the Villaee of Ann Ai-
bor, Washtenaw county, on the 23d day of Sep-
camber next, at I o'clock, P. M., ol that day, the
following described premises situate, to wit:
"situate, lying and being in the town of Ann
Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw .-nd State of
Michigan: Beginning at the centre of Whites
Road, so c.i'led, on the west line of section 29,
in town two south of range six cast; thence
fouth on the line of the said section and on !In-
line of section thirty-two, forty rods south of the
south west corner of the said section to a stake;
thence east nt right angles with said section line
thirty rods: thence north and parallel with said
section line to the centre of said Whites' road.—
Thence south seventy five degrees West in the cen-
tre of ihe said road to the place of beginning,
containing thirty-three acres and sixty-five bun-
dredtbs of an acre of land more or less.

GEO. DANFOrlTH,
Master in Chancery.

JOT &, PonTm, Sol's.
Dated, August llih, 1845. 3*24
The above sale is postponed until the 20th day

of October A. D. 1845 at the camo hour and
place.

GEO. DANFORTH,
Master in Chancery.

Dated, Sept. 23d, 18s5.
1 he above rale is postponed until the 17th day

of November, A. D. 1845, at lae aatne hour and
place.

GEO DANFORTH, Master in Chancery.
Dated. October 20th. 1845.
Tbo nbove snle is postponed until the S5th

day of November, A. D. 1845, at thn same hour
and place.

GEO. DANFORTH, Maste-i in Cchancery
Nov ir,ih 1845.

"TO THE VICTORS BELONG THE SPOILS."

ALTHOUGH many preparations in ihe forn
ol -'POPULAR MEDICINES" harcbeei

before the public, claiming to give relief, an
even cure the most inveterate dioeases, yet non
have so well answered the purpose as Dr. Sher
man's Medicited Lozenges. They are agreeabl
to the taste, easily administered, and from th
unprecedented success which they have met with
and the remarkable cures which they have per-
formed, may justly lay claim to the title of Con-
queror over the diseases for which they hav
been recommended. Dr. Sherman's

"COUGH LOZENGES"
Cure ihe most obstinate cases of Cough in a fei
hours. They have cured a large number of per
sons who have been given up by ;heir physiciar
and friends, and many who have been reduce
to the vorge of the grave by spitting blood, Con
tumplion and Hectic Fever, by their use hav
had the rose of health restored to the hagear
cheek and now live to speak fonh the praises o
his invaluable medicine. Dr. Sherman's

"WORM LOZENGES"
Have been pn>ved in more than 40.000 case

to be infallible, in fact the onjy certain Won
Destroying Medicine ever discovered. Childre
will eat them when they cannot be forced to tak
any other medicine, and the benefit derived fron
the administration of medicine to them in thi
form is great beyond conception. When th
breath of the child becomes offensive, and ther
is picking of the nose, grinding of the teeth du
ring sleep, paleness about the lips with flushe
cheeks, headiche, drowsiness, starting durin
eleep, disturbed dreams, awaking with fright an
tcreaming, troublesome cough,feverishnesSjthirst
voracious appetite, sickness at the stomach an
bloated stomach—these are among the man.
prominent symptoms of worms, and can b« re
lieved by these incomparable Lozenges. The;
have never bern know n to- fnFF. Dr. Sherman'

"CAMPHOR LOZENGES"
Relieve Headache, Nervous Sick Headache, Pal
pitation of ihe heart, and Sickness in a very few
minutes. They core Lowress of Spirits," Des-
poodency, Faintness, Colic, Spasms, Cramps o
the Siomach, Summer or Bowel Complaints
they keep up the spirits, dispel all the distressing
6ymptom8of a flight of dissipation, and enable
person to undergo great mental or bodiiy toil.—
Dr. Sherman's

"POOR MAff'S PLASTER
Is acknowledged by all who have ever us< d it tn
be the best strengthening Plaster in the world
and a sovereign remedy for pains and weakne6f
in the back, loins, side, breast, neck, limbs
joints, rheumatism, lumbago, &c. One millior
a year will not supply the demand. Caution it-
necessan, as there are many unprincipled per-
sons who would force a spurious article upon the
convmtmity. Be careful to get Sherman's Poor
Man's Piaster, with a 'foe simile" of his writ
ten name on the back—none others are genuine,
and will do more hurt than good.

When such men as the Rev. Darius Anthony,
of the Oneida Conference. Rev. Sebastian Stteet
er, of Boston, Rev. Mr. Dunbar, Mr. Hancock
Re*. Mr. De Forest, Hon. Aaron Clark, J
Hoxie, Esq. Hon. B. B. Beardsley, Daniel Fan
shaw, Esq. and a host of names of the like rep-
utation can be brought forward to prove the effi-
cacy of Dr. Sherman's preparations—when the?
are so warmly recommended by the medical pro
fession, and prescribed in the practice, ant
when such universal approbation follows their us<
among all classes, we may justly say that tin
Dr. is not only entitled to th« appellation o
"VICTOR,"' but enn1 fairly lay daim to the pat
ronageof the public, and will receive if.

Agents for Ann Arbor. FJ. W. Thompson &
Co., W. S. & J. W. Maynardy E. Sampson.
Ypsilanti; D. C. Whitwood. Dexter: Pickford
k, Craig, Saline; Smith &, Tyrol. Clinton, H.
Bower, Manchester: P. Farlick & Co., Plym-
outh: D. Gregory and A. Grant, Northville."

. 2l8-6m

GRIFFIN'S
NATIONAL TEMPERANCE HOTEL,

Utica, JYtto York.

CHARLES N. GRIFFIN, Proprietor, would
respectfully inform his friends, and the pub

lie generally, that he has taken the above Ho
tel, located at 127, Cenesee St-eet. near the Cn-
nal, where he is now prepared to nccommodate
the public at alt time*, in the best possible man
ner. and on reasonable terms.

Staget leave and arrive at this House daily to
and from nil parts ef the Country

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED.
The proprietor flatters himself from the expe

rienceh« tins had in keeping a Poblic Ifou«e, and
the exertion he intends to put forth, that he will
bo «bU to please all who may favor him with
tbflir pattonag*
t Utwa, M |

The Wonderful Success

WHICH Dr. Folgers'Ol..s.ion/..n. ur Al!-
Heallng Balsam has met with not onl>

in its sale, but also in ihe cures which it has ol
fected. in persons who wo e in n hopeless con
dition, has convinced the most skeptical ol it>
exiraordinary curative proptn lie*,*nll e*Oiblish«n
its claims io tho name of ihe GREAT REM-
EDY.

The question is no longer asked. "C«w Asthma
bt cured?" It has been sniifaetonly seiiled wirti-
n the lost two months that Folgcr's Olosaoninn
vill produce a cure quicker than any oilier rem-

edy in ihe world, and references c n be given
o persons in a;id out of the city who hav« expe
iencea its wonderful virtues, who had tried loi
-ears all others remedies in vuin.

Mr WILSO.V.n brick layer, residing nt ' io°° |
ken.N. J., had tried every remedy which he could
hear of for the relief of asthma, and had spcn<
nore than one hundred dollars in endeavoring to
rocltre help, but in vain. He commenced iis-
iw the Olosaoninn, January 21st. The first

dose he took gave him relief, and two days aficr-
ward h s wifb called to say that the small qunn-
ity oi this remedy which he had taken had done
liin more good thin any and all the medicines he
i.nd t rer used in his life.

Mrs. Bell, ihe vrife of Robert P. Bell, of Mor-
istown. N. J., who wns severely afflicted with
sthma, Was given up by her physicians. She
vas removed to the sunbonrd In the hope of pnl
atins her distressing symptoms, but wiih no
enefit. One bottle Of the Olosnninn so far re
eved her that s;he wns Me to get up from her
ed and dre68 herself, & thing she had not done
efore in months, add she hns now retimed to
er residence in Morristown, N. J. , wiih every
rospect of being ?peedly restored,

INCIPIEN'I CONSUMPTION
ielda to its effects. It' soothea the troublesome
Jough and gives refreshing slumbers to the
veary; it allays the pnin in the 6idc and sorc-
c-ts in the chesr, and enables the person to ex-
ectorate easily, while it entirely restores tiie se-
retions of the system and expedites returning
ealtli.
JAMES B. DEVOE. 101 Readc street, had

ong been complninigg of a soreness in the chest.
Cfompanied with a short hacking cough: he
niscd matter fiedy, had lost his nppet'ne ond fell
larmed at hi" situation. He had tried various
emedies without any beneficial effect. His
hortness of breath and pain in ihe side continued
o increase. He used one bottle of the Olosaoni-
n. and is restored to healih.

George W. Burnett, of Newark, N. J., Gco.
W. Hays, of New York: David Henderson, 60
Laightet: Mrs McGnnn, 20 Walker st; F. Ln-
ban, 52 Pike St.. Mrs. Archibald. '.15 Walker st,
with HUNDREDS OF NAMES of persons rs
siding in New York, could be given, who are
ready to bear testimony to the superiority of the
Olosnonion over every other remedy known for
he cure of coughs, colde, asthma, consumption,

spitting of blood, dyspepsia, consumption, bron-
chitis, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness, influ-
enza, pains in the brenat and side, nnd tho vari
ous affections of the stomach ami liver.

For silent lOfi N.-.sann st, one do^r above Ann,
and at Mrs Hays. 135) Fulton St., Brooklyn.

Agents for Ann Arbor, W. P. ifc J. W. Mnv-
nard; E. Sampson. Ypsilanti: 1"). C Whitwood.
Dexter; Pickford & Craig. Saline: Smiih & Ty-
rol. Clinton; II. Bower. Manchester; P. Fnrlick
& C">., Plymouth; D. Gregory nnd A. Gran'.
Vorthville. 218-Gmo

To

People Irdiii Ilic Country

\
" I M i Mi Detroit, lir'ihe^.purchase ul Diy

Goods, I'nper Hangings, or • genther&
Ah.le "oiiii; the rounds io nfcer'aiti the various
my'ltts ̂ >r plicw uf Goods in iho city, arc re-
tuesti d to cull nt

V/. A* Raymond's Store,
So. I i"'. J»'tfurson rt venue, being one door above
Bates St. nnd next door to the "Mnnhat'an
Store." The undersigned hns taken :i greni
ile«lof,pains in selecting his {roods to «ut [belt-
ii.nable styles and dc>iral>le qualities and lie i.*
confident ih11 bis assortment particularly of such
goads ns arc desirable for the coUutry trade, is.as
complete as any in 'he city.

ttc has oil hand
Ginghams, Balzniinp?.
Lawns, Muslin do Laines,
Calicoes ol" every Mulls.
Laces. [siyle, Edging,
Ribbons, Parasols,
Shaw la. Dress Handkerchief?
Crnvnis, Scarfs,

Veils, Gloves. Hosiery. Alnpncn?, Brown Lin-
ens. 1 leached Linens. Table covers?, Toweling,
Slnrtin»s, Sheetings. Cnmbrics. Muslins, black,
blue black end pincy dnss Silks, Bonnet Silks,
Linen Cambric Handhen liicls.

ALSOj
BROAD CLOTHS, CASSFJIERES, SAtlNETTS,

VESTINGS, FULL CLOTHS, MOLESKINS,
DRILLINGS, BLACK AND

FANCY CRAVATS,
And indeed, almost every article belonging to
the Dry Goods business. All \f which will be
sold at the very lowest raits, for Cash. Cnll nnd
sen for yourselves—none nre expected io buy if
they do not find prices full as low, if not a little
loicer than elsewhere.

W. A. RAY MOV D.
Detroit, May 23, 1«45. 2l3-(!mo

Clothiers,
erg and Merchants.

THE subscriber is now receiving ni hi?stores
I'-S, and 190 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit

the following, carefully anil well selected slock
of DVK. Wool s DYE STUI rs, & WOOLLEN MAN
UFACTURER'S MACHINERY.

15 tons Fustic, Cuba, Tobaeco, Tampic
and Cnrthagena,

10 tons Logwood, Campeach, St. Domin
go and Honduras,

6 tons Nicaragua, Bonair.Caro, Hachean
Limn,

3 tons Camwood,,very choice,
180 barrels Logwood, cut and ground,
130 " Fustic. " "
J.'.O " Red Woods, " V
120 " Camwood, " "
10 " Queredtron Bark,
45 " Allum,
42 " Coppernp,
30 « Blue Vitriol,
V8 " Madder, Ombro and Dutch Crop

3 " Cream Tartar,
2 " Nutg-'dlp,
2 cases Indigo, Bengal, Manilla and Guat-

imaia,
2 cases Lac-Dy»T

20 " ext. Logwood,
2 " Gra ;nTin,

300 pounds Verdigris,
15 Carboys Oil of Vitriol, Spirits Sea-Salt?

and Nitric Acid,
ALSO,

Copper Kettles nnd Ciphers' Screws, Tenter
Hooka, Jacks and Brushes, Press Pnper*. Card
Cleaners Weaver's Sheers, Nippersond Burling
Irons, Comb Pla'ep, Pickers and Robbins, Wire.
Worsted and Cotton Harness, Steel and Cam
Reeds, Broad Power, Hand Loom and Fly Shut-
ters, Steel and Copper Mails Emery, &c.

Parson's Shearing Machines, 4.6,and 9 blades
Allen's double and single Carding Machines.
Machine Cards, Leicester.
The al>07e goods have been recently pur-

chaeed, directly from the imporiers and mnnu
facturers, EXCI.USIVKI.Y FOR CASH, and will be
sold at the N«w York Jobbers' prices, nddinp
transportation only; and in consequence of ihe
decline on many of the American manufactured
article?, will in many cutes, be sold nt fifteen
per cent less tlutn former prices. The subscii-
bers experience in the Dye Wood-trade ennL
him to say to- his customers that he is prepared
at nil times to WARRANT his goods of superioi
quality.

THEO. II EATON,
Dye Wood and Dve Stuff Wnrehouse.

183 nud 190 Jefferson Avenue Detroit.
Aug. 8, 1815. 22J>-4m

POLLARD
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

BY WE-YBURN & BROTHER, BUFFALO, N. Y.
Corner if Pearl Street and Tirrncc. nznr (hi
Landings of the Steamboats and Hail lioud Cars.

IN Compliance with- tho solicitaiions of man)
friends of Temperance, nr.d our own con-

victions ot duty, we attempted the experi-
ment of keeping n house on genuine Tem-
perance principles, nnd ore happy to say we
h IVI; been sustained in our efforts ' " provide tin
public with a house worthy of their support —
After having been in operation four years. >n
giving universal satisfaction, we bnvc no hesita-
tion in offering our claims to the support ol ilx
traveling community.

L. D. WF.YBURN,
O. WF.YBURN.

CHARGES MODLKA TE.
Patrons nnd their baggage conveyed1 to aiif-

rom the House fiee.

We, thn subscribers, take pleasure >tt recom
nenning the above House to the friends ni iht
cause, as being worthy of their patronage.

C. W. HARVKY, Pres't Erie Co. Temp. S.
S. N. CALENDER, Secy tip
DANA FOBES, i W i Younz Men's do.
H. MILLERD, Prc»t Pollard Tern. Society.

A. ADAMS. Sec'y do
Buffalo, July, 1845. 6mo—-233

•5O itleriiio'B'iicksii
OF the fineat qualrty for snle by John Brewer

of Superior, and A. Hurter of Tpsilanii.
Said Bucks are frrrn tho most celebrated (lock in
the £r.stern States.

JOHN BREWER.
ALFRED HUNTER.

#t. 30, 1846. 2Af, -u

BltlNCKEUHOFF'S 1845.

ALLESASI'S MEBIOIHES.
THESE MEDICINES

ARE (iffccting such astonishing curesin nril-
titudes of old cafes long since abandoned by

Physicians nnd Surgeons as u:tcrly hopeless, thai
no mediums, wheie these are known, stand so
dcpfervedly hii'h. They consist of
THE BLACK. OR ALLEBASl'S SALVE

Price 2.') Cents,
A'hich circs ;ilmost universnlly. Fever Sores, o
he most malignant kind, Felons, Ulcers. Ac-
cesses, Tumors, .Fractures, Cuts, Puncture?
3urns, Scalds. Sore Throat. Chilblains. Quin-
sey. Drop y. Inflnntntory Rhiutnaiisin. Inilam
liniious and Swellings of every description. Scal<
Fiend, Ague in the F.ICP, Nervous Tooth Ache
Ague in the Breast, Broken Breast, Ac. &c.
ALLEBASI'S HEALTH I ILLS, 25 Cents

These Pills have ncquitcd a popularity withi
he lost year o two, which no other PiMs pos

sess. The reaeons arc ohvi'Uts »o all who us*
them. They curb nil Bilious, Scarlet and oth-
er Kovers. Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Acid Stomach. Disorder <l Bowels, or Stom;;cli.
Jaundice, Head Ache. Dizziness in tho Head.
Worms, Liver Complaint. Heart Burns. Cliolic,
Bowel complaint, General Debility, Costivcnese.
kc. Ac. TI:eir purify the entire system, leave
the bowels in a vigorous and healthy condition.
& c See pamphlet.

ALLEBASl 'S TOOTH ACHE DROPS.
Prire 2;* Ccvts.

Will cure an ordinary C.IMS of Tooth Ache, in
fnirn three to ten minutes. For Nervous and
other kinds of Tooth Ache, sec Pamphlet.

ALLEBASl'S POOR MAN'S PLASTER,
Price. 23 Cents.

Are w.irrnnted to be superior to any other Pias-
ters in 'hia or anv oilier country, for pain <•'
weakness in the Back, Side. Chept, Bowels
Loins, Muscles, nnd for Rhcumniism, Luiii
nnd Liver Complaints, Coughs, Colds, Astlima
&c. See psmphlut.

N. B.—Please to ask the npent for n pamphlt
which gives nil the information necessary res-
pecting the uses of ihe Medicines, the virtue
ilicy possess, etc. Plepse'to follow dheotions ir
the ii8i; of the medicines, ond you may rely uj
on nil that is promised.

A libern1 discount mode to merchants nnd oth
ers, who buy to sell npniu.

LYMAN W. Gil BERT, Proprietor,
Wholesale Dmirgist. 214. Fulton si, N. Y

CTFor sale by the eubscriber. who hns bo< i
nppointed general ngent for the City of Detroi
nnd its vicinity. Country dealers supplied on
liberal terms,

C. MORSE,
Miclugnn Book Store.

The above medicines are for snlc nt the Book
Store of W.M. R. PERRY,

In Ann Arbor, Lower Village.
December 9, 1844, 34 ly

TN THE HOPE TO OB'IVUN RELIEF
L wlieic ii eeenis denied lo the sick, we l:ty
old on straws !ik<; men. Thus it is that ihere
ro tliou-imds who arc the quicker hiirncd
n to the ya^n i ' g grnve in consuquence ol
Btctiirrg hose falsi fl>) its that iire not able itf stia-
ain them, and they sink. Remember, then,
vhi c in nppa ent lienl.h, that if you are taken
ick with predisposing symptoms of diseased
unirs. or with a marked attack of re;d Cough.

Cold, Liver Coui|>l lint, Consumption, or Pnin in
lie Clwsi nnd Side, thai you can find relief and
ure by ihe prompt use ol Briiic!;erliofl*'o Health
tcstoralive. Gi-e it four confidence, use ii
airly nnd in accordance with ;lio prescribed di-
eciions. nnd your help is certnin without even n

•ih.-idow of doul-i. by ihe favor of Henyeji. Per-
it no «In ins of friends or relatives' id keep you

Voin the detorniinntion of using the Restorulive.
spite of nl! opposiiton obtain some, niul?ccieily

even if you must, but boldly if you enn, use ii
aithfuliy nnd honestly with justice to your own
IQSC, nnd to ihe credit of iho. medicine. The
result wo will warrant to rench and even exceed
our best anticipations. We plcnd ilie sick to iry
his remedy I we nrc anxious that nil should slmrc
n i:s happy uflecif. nnd v/e nrs urged tp it solely
y '.he promptings of ihe pliilnuthropic motive 6/
iding the suflcrer. Never give up your cr.se ns
lopeless while Mr. Brincketholf's Restorative is
et untried-^in tlint we confidently predict n bnn-
shmunt or even n pre eniption of Consumptive
lisense. The following; certificate is from Dr.
Chilton, the well known New York chemist.

•'J have nnnlvjfed a bottle of medicine cilled
C. Brinkcrhuff's Henhh Restomtive," nnd find
hnt it docs not contain Mercuiy. or any o'her

metallic preparaiion; nor onium in ony of its
onus. It is composed of, vegetable matter cn-
irely." JVMKS H. Cuit.TDv. M. D.

C. BRINCKERHOFF.
Sole Proprietor, 58!) Broome stieet, N. Y.

For sn'ety W. S. & J. VV. May hard, A cents.
Ann Arbor. 2." 6-4w

WE.

J. HOLMES & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLK AND FANCY

DUY GOOD8,
Dry* Groceries, Carpeting,

anil paper Mlangings,
No. 03 Woodward Avenue, Larncd's

Block, Detroit.
3 HH.MKS. N.:w York. )
s M. Hor.MKs. Detroit, j

tnke this method of informing our friend?
nnd eustdmtrs throughout the State, ihm

e nre stilt jiu'rsiiing the even tenor of our
i.ys, endeavoring to do o(ir ()i)siliess upon Li.l
nd honorable principles. Wi> wo:)ld nl«o ton-
er our nckno\vle(I«(iieh'9 for the pnironoge ex
ended to us by our customers, nnd would bep
envc to call the ntleniion of the pdblic to a vety
veil Ki'ected nssoriment of seasonable Goods,
vhich nre of?'ered at 'vholesnle or letnil nt ven
oiv prices* Our fntifities for pi>relinking Goods
re unsurpassed by any concern in ihe Stnte —
)ne of ih« firm. ftlr. J. Holmes icsidds in the
ity of New York, nnd from his long experience
n the Jubl>iiig trade in llmt ciiy. nnd from hit*
liorough kiiDwIcdjiP, of the market, he is cno-
led to avail himself of the millions nnd any
eclihe in prices. We nlso piuchnse from the
mporters. Mnnufaeturer's Aeenip, nnd ftoni the
untidnp, by the ;,n2kng*, :hc snrrie ns N. Y.
obbcrs pur<!h;i*e. thus savinc their profits.—
Vith thtse facilities we can safely sny that our
ioocla are soid CHKAI* for Ihe evidence of which
ve invite the nttcntion of the public to out stock.
Ve hold to the gient cnrdjnnl principle of 't'ic

greatest good to the uht t: number." so if you
vnntto l>i«v Goods chr.ap. nnd buy n large ijuan
'f.ij ror a Vlt'e money give us n trial. O.ur slock
8 ns extensive ns nny in the city, nnd we nre

(•onsmntly receiving new and fresh Goods from
New Yoik .

£0,006 lbs. Wool.
Wnnted. theubove quantity ol good merchant-

ble Wool for which the highest market price
i-ill be paid.

J. HOLMES & CO.
Detroit, 1645. 214-xf

S

DEFAULT having been made in the pny-
mem of a ct rtuin sum of mone? secured U

lie paid by a certain indenture of mortgage bear-
ing date the thirteenth day of June, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred nftd thirty seven, exe
cuted by Christopher Mullen nnd Thomas M(tl-
len of the town ofNorthfield, in the county
Wnshtennw and Stale of Michigan, lo Thomns
Gilluly ol said towi-. county nnd State, which
mortgage wns duly recorded in the Reyis'er'
• ffice of the county of Wnshlennw, aforesaid, on
:lie ihitteenih day of June, in ihe year of ou
Lord eighteen hundred nnd thirty seven, at 4 o'
clock in the afternoon ol said day, in Liner num
ber five ot mortgages at page one hundred nn
seventy eight which-mortgage hns been duly ns
signed lo one John lliiey of the city, couuly an
State of Mew York.

And di'inult having also been made in the c?r
ditions of s.iid mortgage, i o suit or proceedin
.it jitw having been instituted to recover the whol
or nny pnrtofilie money now due or claimed t
c due on the mortgage, and by virtue of-th

several defaults, there is now claimed to be du
on snid morignu-n, ihe sum of two hundred nn
seventy-four (hl'nrs and seventy nine cents: No
tiee is therefore hereby given, that in pursiianc
uf a power of pale in said mort^ige containei
will be sc>ld nt the out. r door of the Court Hoiif
in the village of Ann Arbor, in the ('ounty
VVashtennw aforesaid, a! public auction on i
second day of January next f A. D. IH4G)nt ten
o'clock in the forenoon of paid dnv, in j>ur8U<
nnce of said power of snle all nnd singtilnr ih
premises describe! iii s.'iid mortgage ns follow?
"Being'oll tlint coMain tract of Innd situated in
the town of Northfield in the County nnd Sint
aforesaid being ihe north enst qnnrer of the sout
west fractional qilnrter of ,«ection numbered thirt
one in townsliip numheted one south of ranee si
east, containing fi'ty-one acres of land be th
snnte more or lefp." or FO much thereof ns aln'
be necessniy to satisfy the a'mount actually du
on said mortgage togethtr wiih costs of snlo.

JOHN RU.EY.
assignee of mortgage.

By [hwr j s ' s *Sr Pr.Aif. bis at'.ornies.
Ann Arbor. Sept. 2G. H45. S3l

Dry Goods at Wholesale.

BEECH ER 8c ABBOT OFFER for snle
for cish the following goods nt Now

York wholesales prices, transportation only
added:

40 Bales Brown Sheelings and Shirtings,
10 Cose.s H!pachp(l do do
10 Bales Brown Drillings,
5 CuFes Bleached do

l200o lbs Butting,
1000 M Cotlou Warp, Nos. 5 to 20
500 H Cand'e Wicking,
TOO Carpet Warp,
100 pieces Sheppa Gray Cloth,
100 •» SnttmiUts,
CO '* Cassimere,
50 " Blue, Black, Browr, Green^

S:eel Mixed, and Cadet Mixed
Brond CltHliP.

150 " Black, Colored, Figured nnd Plain
Alpaccas,

50 '• Whitp, Red, Green and Yellow
Flannels,

SO " Suj)er Meal Bagging
50 " Pluin and Figured Kentucky Jeans,
10 " '< '- Lmseye,
50 M Cnntorr Flannels,
50 pairs Mackinaw Blunketp,
50 pirefs M. DeLaine and Cashmere?,

100 Blanket Shawls,
50 pieces 7 3 nnd G-4 Bed Ticking,
50 " Stripe Shirting,
50 « Blue Drilh?,

100 " Prussian Dinppr,
1000 " English nnd Ameiicnn Prints
logelher with n genernl nssorinipnt of/Threprle,
Pins, Buttons. Combs,Glove8, Ribbons, Laces.
Il(ikfs. fc«*. foe, makinjr the largest nud best
iist<ortir:pnt of goods to be foilnd in this state.

13-2 JcffWsorr nvemu', one door below the
St. CTIair Bank Building.

Detroit, Oct. 7, 1245, 233-Cmo.

JEROME M. TREADWELL,
ATTORNEY AND CODNSELLOR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,

W ILL attend to the sale nad txchangs of
Landp, payment of Taxes, nnd ledemp-

ion of Lands sold for Tnxcs in Jackson nnd nd-
oining counties, examination of Title.t, Convcy-
\nc\{vgtn\s\ all business pertaining to lleul Estate.
Ulfioe in the Court House.

Jncksoti, Michigan. 17-tf.

DELAVAW HOUSE.
ALBANY^ NEW YORK.

BY NATHANIEL ROGERS. *
"THUS celebrated house is now open for the re

ception of travelers. Ilisthe largest dimen-
sions, nnd is en'irely nno xn all its parts. It
s strictly n Tejr.pzrance House, and while no
inins will be spared to mnke it nil that the trnv-
Img public can ask, it is expected in return
hat ft will reoeive the patronage of jll the friende
f Temperance who may hove ecceeion to visit

Albany.

The MissS3 Clark's School.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

MARY II. CLARK, Principal.
ClILOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal.
RHOBY E. CLARK, A^ociate Teacher.

M. L. WALTER, Teacher of Music oh the
Piano.

F. MARSH, Tettclier of Mnthcmaticsand Vocal
Music.

II. F. SHOFF, Teacher of French, German and

WOOLn

CLOTH! CLOT
THE subscribers will continue to munufac

ture

FulleA Cloth,
for 37J els. per yard, nnd white flannel for 2
cenl$ per yard; or they will manufacture th
wool for halt the cloth it wifl make. Their Fac
lory i« 2J miles West of Ann Arbor, on the I 'u-
ron River. Wool willalso be received at Scio
When sent l>v Ruihond it will be attended to in
(he same manner as u me owners were to com
with i;. Wool will be mnntifnctured in turn n
it conies in ns nearly ns it enn !>e done with refer
ence to the different qualities of wool.

WOOL CARDING,
iij be done at Scio. by Thomas Hoskins.

S. W. FOSTER &CO.
Scio, Mnv 1, 1845. 210

CAN'T BE BEAT.'
THE subscribers would inform ihe Public, thn

they continue to supply ihe State of Michi-
an with

L. B, WALKER'S PATENT
S«/?J tHT *Jfl.f CHI JYE S.

The large nutnncrs of these Machines that hhv.i
iti II 6old, nnd the sicndily increasing demand foi

them, is the best evidence of their real value,
and of their estimation with those who have be
come fnimlit r wiili their merits.

WAT-KEH'S Smut Machine is superior to othetf
in the following pariiculnrs:

1. AH it combines the Beating. Sr.ovring. anr:
Blotting Principles, it cleans ihe smuttiest <>l

in in the best manner, retaining nil the fric
iii»n of the wheat, and discharging the smut nnd
dustns fast as separated from the wheat.

2. It is simple iv construction, and is tlicrc-
fore less liable to Income diranged, ind costs less
or repairs.

3 it rui;3 veiy light, and is perfectly secure
rom fire.

4. It is as durable as any other Machine in
ise.

5. It costs considerably i.r.ss thin other kinds.
These impptjani points o* difference hive giv

en this Machine the preference with those ivliu
mve faiily tried it. Amony: a large number of
gentlemen in ihe Milling Business who mighi
)e named,'the following have used the Machines,
i'I certified to their excellency and superiority:
11. N. HOWARD, Pontiac, Sliclv.
K. F. COOK. Rochester, dp1

E. B. OANFORTH. Mason, do
M. F. FRINK, Branch. do
H. H. CoMirocK. Comstock, do*
References may also be had to'
JOHN BACO^, Auburn, Mich.
W. UVOK, do do-
I). C. V'RKf-AN'u. Rock, do
JOHN Pnirs, Monroe, do
II. I)onPM*N, do do
A. BEACH. Waterloo. do
GEO: KKTCHUM, Marshall, do-
N. IIZMENVVAV, Onklnnd,- do1

All orders for Machines will bo promptly at-
ended to. Address

E. O1. & A. CR'ITTENTON.
Ann Arbor. (T.ower Town) Wnnh. Co. Mich
Aug. 24. 1845- 226-1 y

WOod ! Wood !!

A FEW Coidi of Wood wniited immediately
in paymf nt for the Signal o f Liberty.

Institution has been in operation since
November 18, !^ ' ; P. T h e scholastic ycai

embracing forty.-eight wetkf/ two terms, torn-
prising two quarters each—twelve weeks in ol
quarter—a ecncral exajliinotion at the close ul
each term—in Fcbiu'iry o'fld August.

' ' 'he last quarter ot the present verm oommrn-
ce8 May 19.

TKKMS or TUTTION.—For the English branch-
es, $2 .50 to § 5 per quarter. No reduction rna.de
for absence, except m case of sickness, and no
pupil taken foi I6s.« than a quarter. Extra char-
ges are made for mtttfctfn trie Piaho, Wiih the use
of ilie inHtrument, $;8.0-'i

French, 3.00
Latin. 3.00
Drawing and Painting, 5.01'
Pancy W o ; k , 3^00
Board, including washing, lights. &c . , $1 ,75

per week if paid in advance, or &2.00 per week
if paid at the close of the quarter .

Parentsnnd punrdians are invited to visit the
school every Friday, when the studies of the
week nre reviewed—afso semi-monthly on Wed-

afternoon, at reading of the weekly com-

The IJiiiversiiy Pills.
IIY WJI. M. SMITH,

Late Profcs: or t-f Muttriu Medica and Phur-
viacy, in the Wdlovghby Uniccrs.lij, of Lake

line. Ohio.
MITH'S UNIVERSITY PJLhS have been
exiorisivelj- lised by Dr. Sinitli in his pri-

vue and public prnttice, nnd by many M his
brethren in the profession, for whom lie lias pre
pared ihein; they have aloo been distributed lor
general use in many of the Wcstenl States, nnd
they now stand without n rivnl wherever they
have befeh tried. They are usually well adapt-
ed lo the purposes for which lhey arc recom-
mended. The incicnsing demand tor these pills,
their unpnrailcl!e,d Success, nnd the earnest solici-
tations,of hundreds who have bufcrf restored to
health by thsir Use, hate ind k-bd UiL- proprietor to
present ihein to the public.

It is not pretended that thtse pills will cure
all ' • iho ills which fliSh is heir to;" yet it is
uios' confidently believed by thoupaudj whose
ceiiificates might be obtained, (were it deenled
iiecessar.y.) iucludifig Physicians of high r«'puta
tion.iliii; ilicsc pills iinve no equal in the woild,
as a cailiariic. aiui-billi -us. nltcrativt* medicine.

; ' Smith's Universiiy Pills" owe tlulr peculiar.
sanative and uniform effect, to the hnppy comlii-
nation o(" vegfetnijle Ihgredlinis of which they
nre contp'oged; it is the result of many years o-
careful investigation and experiments, duecved
by much e.X|)(!fiencc in the pr jpferties of medici-
nal substances.

In their operation, they combine the grcnies
ener«y nnd efficiency, with perfect mildness and
snlety. so that while they operate with greal pow
er, they seldom produce su:kne?3 or pain, nnd
are nt once adapted to both sexes, of all ages
nnd rll countiies They net directly upon ihe
whole F>f5iem. correpliog any nnd ull derange-
ment of the secretions, especially of ilie liver
find kidneys; nnd remeve nil obstruciimis from
the stointicli and bosvtjis, at the s*am6 tune puri
lying the blood, and thertby giving healthy ac-
tion and function to ttic whole syg;em.

The nppropnaic use of this medicine does en
tirely nwny with the supposed necessity of all
mercurial picpnutiiohs, which have been so free-
ly us<(l in n'l pans of our cotiniiy. in t lie treat-
ment ol' nil active diseases, of v/hutsucver tianu
or nature.

When ths ''University Pills" nre timely nd
ministered, they aie a never-failing preventive
of bilious, intermittent anil remittent feveis. a
»ne nnd fever, nnd the host of ifls nnd mnlndic-p
lliat so oj^en lend to death. As n consequent up
on 'he loTe'gojng discuses, w6 too often find drop
sy in the different cavities of the body, sympto
tnaric nnd bilious 6'onsuuiption, nflectkins of the
liver, pain nnd wenhness of ihe breast, chronic
cough, enlnrged spleen, ague cake, cluonic di'nrr
I.oca, loss of muscular power, nr.d a general de-
rangement of the" whole ncii^us system. N
classes of disease nre more readily controlled l>>
appropriate remedies. ihfVh those of bilioas c'.i-
niat.es; find none so entity prevailed. Next l<
the curing of disease already Conned, what cai
be of more consequence than its successful pre-
ven'ion.

The poison vJhfoh proiluces biliovs nfiictions

Young ladies des'rous of entering the scl-ool
nnd pursuing the regular course of study, would
do well to commence nt the beginning of the
term, or rS soon after1 ns prncticable.

Bulonging to the school nre a Library of be-
tween five and six hundred volume?, and Phi-
losophical Apparatus. Elcctiical Machine, Globes.
&c.

The Misses Clark will endeavor, not only lo
promote the intellectual cnlntre, of their pnpilt
but will nitend auictiy to tlifiir m6rnl depnit-
mt-nt. With no sectarian feeling, lifft wiih n
deep^ense of religious responsibility, they would
give such a tone to character, ns shall render ii
prnctically filled (or every station—yielding to
duly but firm to principle

Among the bocks used in the school arc, Ab-
ercrorfibie on the Intellectual nnd Moral Powerr
—K-IIIW'S Eleinen's of Criticism—Wnylond.'s
Moral Science—Newman's Rheturic—Hedge's-
Logic—Pnley's Natural Theoliigy nnd Evid^rice?
of Chrigtinmtv-i-G.-ey's Chemistry— ParkerV
Natural Philosophy- Cffnlie's Physiologv—Mrs.
Lincoln's Boinny—Eaton's nnd Wright's Man
•ml of Boinny—Buirnt's Geography of th<
Heavens—Firflt, Second and Third Books ol
History—M^S. Willinrd's Refiublic of America
—Phelps' Legal Classics—Playfair's Euclid, nnd
Day's Algebra nnd Davies' Arithmetic.

Inquiry with "•cgnrd to ihe school can be mnd<-
of the Principals or any of liie following gentle
men to whom reference is maile by permission
and who naVe at diflorent periods had eiihci
dntienters or wnrds under our cnr<̂ . Rev. Isaac
S. Ketchnm. Ccntreville: Gco Ketchtrn. Mar
shall; Hon. Win. R. Dclanrl. Jackson: Pnul B.
R.ing. Michi<:nn Centre; F. II. Winans. Adrian:
Daniel Ilixsnn. Clinton; Gardner \Vhceler. M
D.. Unwell: Ucv.T. H.Cuming. Grand Rnp-
iC!K: Jeremiah Clnrk. Clnrkson; Gen. C C.
Hascall. James Birdcall nnd Rev. J. Bench.
Flint; D. H. Rowbud.Nnrthville: AmrsMc'd;
Plvmouth: Hon. F.lins Comsiock, Ownsso: P.
Hrighnm. M. D. . Hon. Wfn. R. Thompson, ]•"
Mundy. Esq . John Allen. Esq.. Geo. W. Jew-
ett. Esq.. Thn's M L'idd, Professor Williams.
of the University, nnd Rev. II. Colcinz'er, Ann
Arbor.

The following eenilemen. Rev. H. C"lHnzer.
Rev. Wm. S. Curtis. Rev. Chnrles C. Tnvl ,r.
Professors Whitjug and Willi.ims of the Uni-
versity of Michigan, have consented to net ns n
visiting .-"ommiitec of ihe School", lo !>r> present
when ihe weekly stndips nre reviewed: but e*pe
cinlly to attend during the semi-monthly exami-
nations.
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luf-h ol blood to the Head
NOi •.<II>:;.H C'orrtpiitinis. Cholic

often lies concenlcrf \i\ iho sysiem, untlerniininii
the secret springs of life, and going on wuli its
work < f destruction for inontha, beiore.it breaks-
out in open disease; du-ing this period, asall iw
complexion, high colored urine, occasional pain
in different parts ol the body, head, side, cn
hack: and soinctimt-B m the .extremities, with .'
variable op'pctffe/nft the finding syinptoin? I
Warn cl ihe iuipcndinjf dajrecr. At iliis time
the nerseveiin" uff ot the "UnhArsity Pills-,' ac-
cording to tlie herein con'fliiied directions, wil
neiitiiili^t ih6 mi/isninl poison. pVomo'ie a fi
•listliaige M bi'c (fbtn the liver, remove obs'.ruc1

ttons fr< tit the stuinacli nnd bowels, nnd restore
healthy secretions to ihfc whole sys etn.

The 'Unixersiiy Pills'ate peculiarly ndnpted i
tho cu 'e . ns Wi-!l ns the preveiiiion of iho (ol
lowing diseases: tii'ioiis. Interim ttent and
iniiteui Feveif,-L^fer compl-iints, Jaiin lice. In-
cip'ent Dinril.iea. Apue and Fever, Chill Fever
ln:ernnl ,F0vi-r,
Lo.-s of Appeiiie.
Acidi:y of the Stoni.-icli, Iiicrrnnl Piles. J5-ro'nl»
Passive Dropsy, flufifunl C.iistivcnrss, Enlargt
an nt of the S|.le6n or Aene Cake; A'-me. an
Chronic Rbeiminii?m. Sick Headnche. Sympto
inniic Coiii;li. Fliiulency, Eropiioiisof tTie Skin
and in nil cases of Torpor of the Bowi-ls, when
Cnihnriic, Aperient, or Alterative, is needed.

D R . SMITIF : — T c i r S i r — I taiJo much plerv
sure in L'î  iriii iny l..«-iimony in fnvrtf .of you
voluab'e 'Uuiversity Pilh ' I ino^t cheerfully le
conin'eii'l them to ihe public Bsri snl'u. silutnry
easy nnd efliiieni C.nliartic. lar iritiat of ihf dis
coses incident to this, region ol' counuy. I hav
made extensive use ol them for four years, i
ny prnciice, anil 1 belive them to he ihe tfit»
ami-bilious c-nhnitic. aperient medtcii e, e.vei
combined and offered for jenprnl use.

Yours, tfdly. ( } I O . LANDOxX.

F I I K N < H : J W N , Mich Oct. :'», 1844.
D R . F M I T H : — I c-stosui it n privilege loirthte.

for publication, wlinf I think of your Unuersiiy
Pills'. 1 have used them in my fan ilv for threi
yenrs pn?"t. and in no c-ise have they dit8|V)oinie<!
my e.tjjcctaticij. I cive thnns. with impunity.
and Leni filial reffujts, to my smnHegt as well as
lo my largest children. My wife and nivsel!
have al.«o used th^i'n, nnd I giveibem to my hire '
help whe i mC'(licm6 is nceflcd: nnd I helievt
they are heller ihnn all other Pilis ihni ever hnvr
been made; for I ah't .-icq'tiiinie'l wiih n cioat
variety of thorn, nnd I ihinK. in C'lftphrfROn
wiih ihe 'University Pills. 'ibpy arc noi \vortl
using. Yours, truiy. A L F R E D G'. B A T E S .

E. Snmp>on, Dmcgis't. of Ypsilnnii, say?:
: -I never saxv n Pill iotioduci'd so easily ns thi
'I'niver.^iiy Pills; ' nnd I never hnve sut-ceedcilso
well in ihe sales uf n new article of mcrliciiVe, in
s-> short a lime, ns I have with the ' ' Jnivumty
Pdls. '

H. Gray, of Moorcviilo, Washtr/niw county.
Michigan, snys: ;*Mv customers I'Kfl yon ' 'Un i
veisi'y Pills' better than any other Pill ihey evci
used."

For eale by J. OWEN & CO. nnd
G. & J. G. HILL.

And by BEC&LEY, FOSTER & (
Ann A?fH>r.

A ; L . C H A S E .
General Agent for Michigan, Illinois and

Indiana. 23H

AF T E R you have tried one thouannd and one
kinds of Pills; ihcn try Dr. Hnlsted's

Brisk PilTs-
nd you wiil be Hilly sansfied that they are as
nuch preferable to every oiher kind ns the fun's
!glu und heat is preferable, io bring foi ward nnd
roniote n lifaUliy growth in vegetables to thm
.-Inch emanates from the hinbh.

They are just whnt is wanted in this country
— a pill that operntos quick, thorough nnd eiiBy
carrying all impu'iities with ihem; leaving tho
stomach and bowc.'e cletn and elbar \wav with
yooT.SLOW PILLS, that net SLOVV—cleanse
5LOW, afrd lea*c the system in a SLOW state.
Jilious" uifJIter and oih'jr impedinicnis collect vo-
y inpid ill the system when once ihey be»in to

nmimulnte—and will increns*; n9 fast nB°Slow
Pills vvi!! lemove them. Ii ifc nccefonry thtrefore
o have a brisk operation—that will AROUSE AI.I!

THF. ORGANS Mom ilibir torpid state, give n new
inpetus to ihe liloo'd and secretions. Then food!
will digest—iheSioinach gain Strength the sys-
loin siro'ng—thc ukln clcar-^-the appetite good,
md you arc well—when your sloiv doses would
keep you lingering nloiig for months —and theii
pi rhaps vou will send /of n Doctor, and what
will he do( He vyiflgi%eyou a powerful ca-
thartic—one that will (lo yon some good.

Now be your oV^ d. ct.»:s>, nnd take Halsted's
Vegetable Brisk Pilla. and grndunie them to suit
ihe patient. To Weak pruj^nts give small do-
ses - also io child, en. They are harmless ami
can be given to tht most delicate—but then they
give life and motion to the system.

DISEASE is a slow morbid notion, clojrginrf
up nil the small vessels—nnd calls oloud lor n
remedy that will arouse them into nciion hofore
they become too weak to bb kept in motion.—;
People die for the want of >,ction—nnd fearing
lhey shall obtain a honhhy, natural action—ihey
prefer tnkifm a s-Iow medicine—that they may
doctor slowly fo'r yenrs^-nnd at l^si die with d
slow, lingering dWeuse-tJie nmurnl effect of tak-
irig slow Pills. Avvny then with this theory '•
If nniurn wishes to purify ihe ait, FI'IO calls up in
a hurry n thunder shower, and with it her lightJ
nings (nir pliy&c) to purify, clennse. and give a
new minion to thp atmosphere, nnd all is well.
"She docs not ligh'ton gf]ntly ihe year round to
produce thii motion. Tnen follow nature,when
you are out of health—have n bod tnsie in your
mcuih—indigestion — costivoness — fever—colk
diills—(ever and nguc—dyspepsia—pnin in'bacd
or limbs—inken cold—or in f.ict out of orde.r in

1845.
V H O L E S A L E & R E T A I L .

A. M'FARREN,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER.
SMART'S J3LOCK,

187 JRFTKItSON AVKNU6, DRTROIT.

KEEPS constantly for snle a complete assort-
ment of Miscellaneous, School nnd Classi-

cal Books, Letter nnd Cn? Paper, plain and nil
ed, Qtiill3, Ink? Sealing Wax, Cutlery. Wrap-
ping Paper, Printing Paper, of all sizes; ami
Book, Newsand (.'minister Ink. of varions kinds

BLANK JWOKS, full nnd hall bound, of ev
;ry vnii'ery of Ruling, Memorandum Books, &c.

To Merchants, Tencliers, and gjjttr*, buyin«
n qonniiiies, a large discount made.

Sabbath School and Bible Society Depositor.
f i l f

Merchants.
THE Subscribers encouraged by iho pntron-

agc they have hitherto received in the
wholesale department of their iVuSincss, will the
irst day of May next, open the store now occu-
ied by Gco. Grcnville, fronting on Huron street,
ind connecting with their present store in the
ear. exclusively for n

WHOLE SALES ROO.11,
vhcre they will keep at all times a full assort-
ncnt of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS & fiHO"ES CARPENTIXG,
HATS, CA'PS, PAPER ffANGINGS, BONNETS,

CROCKfiRY IJY THE CRATE, HARDWARE,

AND GROCERIES, &C. &C. &C.

II of which will be sold on as good terms as at
ny point this side of New York City.

G. D. HILL, St CO.
Ann Arbor, Maroh 2C, 18*4. 43-tf

CHARLES M. STEWART,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
JEFFERSON" AVESUE DETROIT.

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,

HAS removed his office to Crane & Jewell's
Block, firSt room ort the Second Floor,

where being well • prepared1 fo nitend io every
branch of his profession, would respectfully s.n
to nil tfho hnve not had those necessniy or»nns.
T H E T E E T H , properly attended to. deLiy n->
longer, but call upon him and experience ihe
eneennd durnbiliLy of fiiS"•)pvraiions. TKKMS-
accommodating and charges in no'case unreason-
able.

Ann Arbor. March fi. 1S4">. 47-if

TCARZ.BGR® HCTEli.
TEMPERANCE HOUSE. NATHAiXlEL

ROGKRS'.
No. 2-29, ftrasl.inglon Street. Boston.

r£MlIS house Iin3 undergone a thorough repair,
and it is intended that no rum house shall hi

superior to it. It will be under the immediate
charge of Brown & Colburn. ntt Mr. Roger?
^cps the Drlcvan House in Albany .
May 19. 1815. 2:2-6...

Arc ytftfr" Barns Insured?

THE Subscriber, Agent for the ;*PROTKCTION
l̂ •ŝ ;RA^^ ;̂ COMPANY."' continues to tnke

risks on IIOUSKS. STORKS. MKUCHAN6ISK, MIM.S.
FACTOr.iV.s nnd BAHKS". STOCKS, &C, at ns low
rniedas any other good Company i'n the United
States. As several Barns with ineir contents have
beeq destroyed in iliis County the past year by
Lie.rtY.NiNG, the Farmers of Was-htenaw hnve
n.>w nn opportunity for a smnll 6iim, of saving
themselves from losses, to which they nre every
dny exposed, by tins element.

M, HOWARD, Agent.
Ann Arbor, July 31st, 1845. 224tl

any wny—relieve J-ourycIl immediately by takin"
the Biisk Pills. Try them .once and you will
use no other. 2^ Pills for 15 cents.

Sold wholesale nnd retail by J. Owen'&, Co.,
Detroit; C. Elierbnch, S. P. Jewett, Lu-d &.
McCoIliim, Ann Ar'for. 2:57-6m

GARLAND & LEFEVRE. arc now rccciv-
ir.g at No. I, Hawkins' Block, ti

very general npjprfitifent of Fall nnd Winte r
Goods, to which they invite the attention ofpur-
clinser?, assuring them itint il ey wifl fir)d poods,
nnd ni prices ihnj cannot Inil to prove Fnt'isfHctory.
Tl.eir stock consisis in pan of the tnllowing:

DRY GOOD'S;
Bic.nd-cloiLs, Cnssihieres, Sntinetts. Sheep's

Gitvs, Vcstings. Alripncns; Cnlicors. Gin^n'mns';
<'nslimens. Mn s-s L)c Laines. Alpine Plnid*\-
Shawls, Crnvuts. Satins. Vel^t'is, Silks", Lacep.
lifbbons1. Slieitinpf?, .ShiniiiiiP, Cnmbrics". Book
Miirliiiy. Bis-hnp fjtfwnsi Siispendcis, Glovt?,-
Hosipg Tuscoii and Straw Bt>nncis, Buttciic
>ind Triininiiigs, of'oll kinds.

'GROCERIES.
Old aniT YoojiL- Hys..n. itff>et'u<i. Gunpowdi-r

and P«tjehiin<! Tens. Sug.Ts, Cofli e.Spiers. M.-'
lass-cs. Rice, Fish. Ci.ii'lles. Soap, Fall and Win-
tor C il, Ac. &c.j Sal Soda, n very luige assott-
irienV.

CROCKERY AND G' ASS WARE, Tea
and Oinncr Setts i-i mo'eh.

WAR I) W A RE. — .A x« s. CAlfJ^rs fonlp. Shelf
G..f.'d.i. N.-.|!s. .<•(:, Wif)d.* S:.jh. Pai's nn.f
Tubs. Cordage, A c . , ; nd nil nr:iclis in that lines.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
^ Lmlies Gitiieis. Slip*, WnlkincShcrsB, Goni'i
Super C-ilf Boots. Mens nt'ul \U>fiu drse do.

Dvf: SliiflffoT overy rlesiripiion.
C'.isli paid l'<n Grass S.ed, While Beans. Beos-

wnx. Pot nnd Penrl Ahhrs, nn.«t kinds t f Pro-
duce taken in pnyir-.ent for Goods. Al«<o—

CASH PAfD FOR U'FIEAT.
GA1U.AND & LEKEVRF.-

Ann Arbor, SejilV l̂ "4'5. 22s) if.

HAVE now on hand n largo assortment of
Fnmily Groceries Paints. Stuffs, Drugs Si

Medicines ol the best kind for »alo very cheap.
Nov. 17, 1845' • 233

OIV fiflAl^TJf>

THE Siil>scrilicr has jutt
received.-(ni^d is~ colV-
y rrcriv'ing) from
Voiknn clcirniit ni d
s~uli cttd assortn.cnt

Jcwt-Iry, Clocks,
»Vc & c . w h i c h l i e i t i o m l s i n s

" i b e f r s i a L l i s i i t n e i i t t h i s

l us (. to n* ni ni y
oi Bull'nlo for nui {J
b I d h i O l l

J
pay only among Which may be I..und thciOllow..
iii": a irood a.-Fyiniu'iii of

GoM Finger Kings. Cwininon Gold Breast pin?,'
Guiird Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons,
Geriniin Silver Tea and Table Spoons (first
(|iiality.) Silver and Gumnn do Sugar Tongf,
Gfinian silver Sul'.Mustard and Cream S;J< 6hf,'
Butter Knives. Sifter Pencil Cn.<-es,
Silver nnd Common Tlun.bles.
Silver Spectnclta. Gernmn nnd Stct-I do.
GoyyltPf Cloihcs. llnir nnd To..th HIU^IJCP,
Lather Brtefieff, Razors nnd Pocket Knivi-^.
Fine Shears »n<l Si;is«<>is, Knivrx and F&rkr,
Bmiannih Ten Pots rii d Cnsiors. Fine ,• latcd dor
Briflnnia nnd Brn^8 Candlesiicks,
Shavinsr Inixcsand Sonps,

Ciiiipmaii'.s B.si Rnzor Str: p. Cqlfnr.d I?Iofocco
Wnl!u;s. S.lii and C.of.ort nuTsen, Violins and
Hows, Violin and Bats Viol Stiing!=, FIUUP^
Fiies. Clarionets. Accordeorts Motto Sen!?.
Steel Pens nnd T\ve(7.erp,- Pen enses. Snuff and
Toliacco boA'ej!. Ivory piessing Combs. Side and
Back nnd Pocke't (yombR. Ncotliec.-ist'S. Sreiettoef,-
Water Piiinty, Toy Watches, a great variety of
Dolls, in short ;he gient variety of toys evrr
urotrght to ibis marAei, Fancy woVR boxes, chil-
dren's tea setts. Colon no Mair Oils. Smelling
Salts. Court Plns'er, Ten Bells. Tliermo'metcrs,
German Pipes. Children's Work Briskets',' Slntea*
'ind Pencils), Wood Sl.nea, BRASS. AND
WOOD CLOCKS. A-.c in' fact almost every
ilung to pledge ihe fancy. Lndica nnd Guntle-
men, call and examine lor yourselves".

Ciocks. Wrfl'dhca nnd Jewelry rer».iired and
warranted on sliort notice. Shop nt his old!
stand, opposite H. Becker's brick Siorc.

CALVIN BLISS.
N. B.—Cnsh paid for old Gold1 & Silver.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 6ih, 1845. 237-1 y

Ready* Made Clothing*
AT REDUCED PRICES.

n n i l E largest and best assortment of ready
X made clothing ever belore offered in thi*

Siaic. now on hand and for sale, Wholesale or
Retail, nt the Cloihing Emporium of the Sub-'
senbers, consisting in part of

Fine broadclo;h Frock aud Dre68 Cbatf.
Tweed and union cassimeie, satinet and jenrtr

Frock and Business Coats'.
Summer Coals in great1 vnriely and Very

cheap.
Cassimere, cloth, tweed and summer Pants of

all styles and prices.
Satin, velvet, silk. val6r>ei,n, cashmere nnd1

Marseilles Vests—a large stock of rich and fash-
ionable styles".

Also, an extensive assortment of Hosiery,
Stocks, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts,-.
Gloves, CraVnt8. Suspenders. & c A c , all of
which will he" sold low for anh\.

They would respectfully invite all, in wont of
ready made garments, to call nnd examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere, nsit hns beerr
selected with care in the Eastern mnrket nnd
mnnulacii.red in the latest styles and most dura-
ble manricr.

HALLOCK A RAYMOND",
Corner of Jefiersori & Woodward avenues.

Detroit, April 4, 1845. 213-tf

JDissolution.
r j p t l E Copartnership heretofore existing under
JL the firm and style of R. & S. L. Davidson

is this dny dissolved by mutual consent. R.
Davidson is duly authorised lo settle the deb:*
and bu.sincbs of the firm.

ROBERT DAVIDSON,
J. L. DAVID8O3J,

Ann Arbor, Ott. 30,1845. 9
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